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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 12. 1901.

IS WORSE

I

explosion of the "cooker" at McXeea- port brewery, McKeesport, Pa., thl
morning. The dead: William Clnkle,
night watchman; Matthew Marr, brew
er. James Freeman, a brakeman, was
also found dead In the ruins. Injured:
l'atrlck Spencer, Mr. Hpencef. Missing: James t'arbaugh.
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Harrison Slowly
Nearing Death.
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SPAIN li!

One Man Killed, Others

O
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j
seni. ueiciise
win noi avail t
'
- much consideration.
la
reported
It
that the Imprisoned i
lias killnri Iwn m hs. n.,n in Ki
county In recent years, and haa faced
the diaries of stock stealing time and
attain, anil In evory Instance he has
succeeded In wriggling out of thy
At any rate, Cordova dee not
enjoy a very pood stundintf among his
icoile In that section, and wht-- the
time cornea for them to five the court
an acvount of his actions It will be
found wanting.
to

diffl-cult-

More t'hlekea stealing.
Chicken thieves made a. successful
raid upon the roosts In the rear of Dr.
L). H. Cams' residence last Bight, and
carried away a
of hla finest
Fatal Rear End Collision Near Plymouth Hocks. The miscreant re- Latest News From the Seat of
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
moved a board from the chicken house
y.
War In South Africa.
and crawled through the opening.
Chicago
They were certainly familiar with the
The postuttlcc Hag Is badly torn by rebusiness as they succeeded In taking
cent high winds.
only the largest and best fowls In the
Pennsylvania railroad Company Has hennery. No clue to the Intruders has Three New Forecasting Divisions Clifton Hill, the Islets general merchant, is in the city
been found.
Mrs, Stump, residing on South Klr-Created Under New Act.
Increased Capital Stock.
street, Is reported dangerously ill
WOOL WARHIOI SK Kl
Ueo. W. Smith, the superintendent of
motive power, returned Inst night from
OTHER TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS.
THE TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE.
Nearly Aoo.ooo foandsof Waul Ci.wsuaird
the west.
Origin nrrire tiiksws,
Mrs. J. II. IJsiiiley, who has been
I'lre destroyed the
In the
11 There were riots seriously ill the past week, is rcMirtcd
Madrid,
March
Inllannuli. March li. There wa a Kourtli ward, on West warehouse
avenue,
at Klppoll. province of Oe- - somewhat better
dmklpj chaiig for the worw In th of Wallace Dlesselden, ItsUroad
this morning yesterday
Wm. Kuby. ami family, returned rerona.
police dispersed one band
The
Harrison this shortly after I'J o'clock.
condition of
building
cently to the city, and are now lis sled
composed
o"cloia, was leased by IlfeM Urns, The
of
another,
rioters,
but
morning. Temiwraturc at
storfor the
and children, attacked them uenr their brick yard In South AlbuV1; 10respirationDr.verjr weak. announced ing of wool and probably 17'i.iski
pound, women
eaperalely. A man was shot dead and querque, on the Highlands.
Jameson
At
o'clock
of the white Heeoe was either consumed
W. J. Tway, the South Second street
that Oenerul Harrison's condition was or totally damaged by the flames sul hree others Injured. A lieutenant and
worse, and unlvss some remarkable smoke. It Is not known positively the policeman were wounded. Order la now paiuter and puerhnuger, who nnuouueed
the other day that he Intended to move
change occurred, little hope was enter- origin of the tire, but it Is presumed ttint reatorad.
to Kl I'nso, hns abandoned the Idea, and
tained of the patient surviving many some careless workman who had lieen
will remain here.
SOUTH APKICAN NBW8.
hours.
employed there yesterday In handling
12.
Pllittloemfonteln,
March
lonel
12
10 It was alinouiu.'.l thit
l the wool, dropped a lighted
At
The new foreman of the boiler decigarette
Harrison's condition was un- This Is merely conjecture, hut If such be her't column clesreil the country of partment of the locsl railway shops, J.
changed.
true. It will be ditncult to locate the Boers between this place and Orange Madden, has returned from a short visit
Helatlves living elsewhere have been guilty party as there were many employ- river.
to I.as Vegas, and took charge of bis
Calcutta, March 12. The government new duties at the ahops this niorulng.
notified to come as quickly as possible. ed and all of them are addicted to the
preparing for the arrival of fi.ooo
He that as
The physicians say that If the patient habit of cigarette smoking.
Andrew Kegnn, who has been In the
Hoer prisoners, who will be located In employ of Iiwenthnl A Meyers for a
were younger they would have some it may. the renl cause of the ronflsgra-tloHols-maa
batches
gen
of
thousand.
age
a
mystery. Joe
hope, but owing to the
still remains
of the
long time, will resign his position this
London, March 12. A dispatch from week and return to Miuuenpulis where
clerk In the store of Leon II.
eral they do not look for any change
Stern, first discovered the Are as be was General Kitchener saya General DeWet he and bis family will make their perfor the better.
Telegrams from all over the t'nlted returning home from the t'ommeiclul la north of Hrandfort, Orange River manent residence.
Continuous ralna Interfered
few t'mes colony.
rltatea show a widespread Interest" In Club. He yelled "Klre!"
M. C. Dennett, the old blind ranchman
1th the movements of troops In Cape residing south of the city, is
and someone turned In the sis mi at the
the condition of the former president.
still
drug
Kuppe'
corner
store. The bre olonv.
of
p. in. tti'ticral Harrison's condiAt
III, and word from the r.incli,
12
responded
report
once
A
Is
London,
depnrtment
to
the
at
March
cur
Is
very
tion
crlticnl.
reeoiveil by The Cltixen this afternoon,
call, nnd soon JiR'l three Urge streams rent that the government anticipates gives the Information
that he cnuuot
burning
strucon
speedy
he
playing
the
of
surren
water
announcement
the
of
survive ninny more hours.
UK A It KNi COLLISION.
ture. It is not known what the loss will der of Ueneral Hot ha. the itoer com
It is understood that the Library assobe to the wool, hut It tins been estimated mander-in-chieciation, holding forth at the Commercial
Two aiw kinsn Killed and r:lght Others tlmt nlmut UMi.lssi pounds were burned.
Club,
hare rented the vacant building
liJlrei In reek,
There were $20.0110 Insurance on the
Poreeastlng Division.
oplmsite The Cltixen office on Hold avChicago, March 12. Two stockmen wool which was carried In the following
Washington, March
12. Secretary enue, nnd will take possession In a few
were killed and eight others Injured In named conipnnies:
Wilson has authorised Professor Moore,
Itnyal. 7.!V0: Fire Association of hief of the weather bureau, to create days. It is a most convenient location.
a rear-enbetween a
collision
This morning, in the presence of a se$2,000;
Philadelphia,
St.
Paul.
f relit lit and stock train on the Chicago
three new forecasting divisious, under
at
road at Arlington Norwich Pnlon, S5.IIHO: Palatine, $.1,400; general authority of the Inst approprla- - lect parly of friends, Kdgnr J. Clark,
Northwestern
railway shop employe, anil Miss Nellie
'Heights, a suburb of this city. Dead: HcottMi 1'nlon and National. $l.r00;
on act. Among the divisions selected
united III marriage by Jus- Otto Schmidt, PuliUin.-- , III.; Uus Mock. Orient, $1,000; Hrltlsh America. $2,000;
the central Itocky mountain plateau, Wnde.A. wereCrawford,
at the city build
J.
Johnson Creek, Win. According to the Liverpool and London and Globe. $UI0; with headquarters at Denver. It Is nn- - ing.
Iloth parties In this long slntidlng
NaofllclHl statement from tho Chicago A Philadelphia t'nderwrlter, $1,000;
erstood that Frederick II. ltrandeii- - ove nffnir,
which tlnnlly culminated lu
hurg, of Denver, has been
appolntel
iNorthwcstern otllccs the accident was tional. $1,000.
matrimony, are from Indianapolis, Ind,
forecaster of that station.
iua to gross carelessness on the part of
This afternoon Prof. Harr Wagner,
it he crew of the freight train, who, It Is
UKATII fttOM KHYM1PKLAA.
he lecturer, was introduced at The Clt- claimed, must have run by at least two
Rarned in leath.
n office by I'rof. M. K. Hickey. 1'rof.
danger signals.
Washington, Ind., .March 12. (During
Well Known Colored Man Knlersd Sural- was In Albuquerque In 1SK1.
ty Karly This Morning.
the absence of the parents the residence Wagner
nd
in those early days wrote a fine
by
destroyed
fire
was
Cluy
Williams
of
4'apllul Slock Increased.
Abraham Miles died at 8 o'clock this
rtlcle on "Albuquerque" for the (loldcn
l'hiladelplha. Pa., March 12. At the morning at bis Inane, No. 1121 West nd their three children burned to ira, of Nun iTnncisco. ine proressor
children
auppoaed
the
Is
death.
It
erysip
road,
Tijeras
the
effects
of
from
meeting
of
the
of
stockholders
annual
will appear at the Columbus hall to- the Pennsylvania Railroad company to- elas which originated from a wound on played with the fire In the kitchen ight.
day a resolution was adopted authoris- the head sustained in a tilth t about ten stove.
well known char
ing an Increase of 1 100,000.000 In the cap- days ago. Miles is
Vir one week onlv will the assessor
tiled In Loa Angeles.
ital stock of the company, making a to- acter about this city and has appeared
many
iiollce
in
times
for various
court
South Bend. Ind., March 12. Ralph lie at the ofttce of F. II. Kent to14.receive
tal Issue of 1251,000,000.
((reuses. He had formed the habit of 8. Tarboll, 46 yeare old, for many years tax returns, beginning March
O
visiting gambling bouses and picking up one of the owners of the South Uend
The lerrltorlal legislature,
small pieces of money, aud on last
Tribune, la dead at Los Angeles. Cali
IlKSH redsnnpiiera, sea basa,
ttpeclal to Tho Cltlien.
smelts,
a week 'ago, he entered
mackerel,
flounders,
fornia. Ha went there aeveral months
Hanta Va, X. M., March 12. The saloon night,
up
picked
street,
ou
Third
North
ago to recover hia health.
patent case oysters, lolwitera and
council occupied the mornlnit session In a piece
money from a table and toe
to
of
Jose
Sun
slmiupa
O
Market
at the
discussing the division of (Irunt county.
of It raised from his chair aud
morrow.
Old Mlchlgander Dead
The measure will be disposed of this owner
went after Miles. The latter remon
Marshall, Mich.. March 12. C. U Oor- afternoon.
with his opponent, whereupon a ham, minister to The Hague under
The house wrangled all morning over strated
MONKT TO LOAN.
The
offender.
was
enspidor
the
hurled
at
President Grant and assistant secre.
the proposed hog law.
On diamond, watch ra, me., or any
clumsy oiissle struck the Intended vk- - tary of the
Zacharlah
under
Interior
I
mmL
- .1...
good security: also on houaehold foodi
....I ...l;...A.l
I..... mii
m
I Mill Oil
iiiiinir.i
T 1TL1II
Chandler, died laat night of paralysis. stored with me; atricly confldsmtJal.
.
...uirI. ...I,iir.u
I
HI ilua .".
In
'
l..nl.
The council passed tile substitute bill
....
i,.i.. ...t ...n....w,u.i n Oorham, who waa 8 years of age, was Highest oaah price psdd for houawaold
.i.
In Michigan.
treating 1 una county out of portions
,., rpoI1 pmmi to square one of the oldest bankera
T. A. WHITTKN.
food.
(iraut aud
O
Ana counties.
114 Uola trams.
allowed
was
violation,
he
himself
the
for
OInjunction lroellngs.
his freedom. In a day or so, eryslpelns
O
Itrewery Company Assigns,
Some more testimony wus tuken to
made its appenrauce as a result of the
The uewest nad most up to date line
Milwaukee, March 1U. The Milwaukee wound which ultimately caused the in day In the Injunction case of the Colo- In the city at Mandcll At
Ilrewing coiuuin.r went into bankruptcy Jured ninu s death. The boily was re ratio f uel u iron company against tne of ueckwenr
The hooks show debts of Slid,-uw- moved to the undertaking rooms of O. coal miners at tlullup, L. I Henry, of irunsfeld'a.
Asct are saiil to eiuul that W. Htronir where it was prepared for the CarlHin city, represented tho conr
turkeys, ducks, springs
pany, whilo Attorney S. H. Olllett, of
tiuiouut.
burial. Deceased leaves a wife nnd
IRF.SSF.D at the Suu Jose Murket
his city, looKea after tho lnturesla ol
son
ward l.nne.
I
tho miners. Tho last named entluman,
lirnd.
accompanied by Deputy District Clerk
W.
March U.-- J.
I'ottsville.
lecture
rosbv, left here laat nlirht for tinlltin.
Kyon, who represented the Ninth disatop a MlnuU
Pmf. Ilarr Wagner, the famous lec It la expected they will return home
trict iu congress in 170. died
And consider what you save by biivlni;
turer, will h ones r at the Columbus hall this evening.
The
your conl at the Clurkvtlle yard, where
ou North Second street
Mine Wui
Convention.
no slack is auoweu snovcieu in. j. n
professor Is one of the most interesting
Hazletou, Pa.. March I'J. -- The con lecturers
A tlreat Hunilay
Heaven, J1H south First street.
In the I'nited Slates.
Tour,
l
vention of the I uitcd Mine Workers
Sunday school ex
O
The
."SHI
delegates
were
There
met
Fresh
t'llt Flnwrrs.
ecutive committee ha planned a
H
miul pickled pins' feet. . . .
,
H.OKIHT.
THK
mine
tiboul
representing
liii.issi
a Sunday school tour which extends
S cans sweet corn
O
2.10 across the continent,
Five practical
2 lk(.'H shredded wheat biscuits
We carry the very best line of goods
l!.ic nunuuy school specliiilstg stun in
tr
2 Miuiuls honey
this city. Cull ami be convinced
(March fsetorv Homed.
ginia In February, and visit eighteen
No small iCKUes oeuvereu.
states, closing their work in Kansas Mind, !! A; tirunsfeld.
Kankee, III., .Mureh I'J. The Archer
THK MAZE
after having been to the 1'itcluV count.
Furch compan.v's factory burned lust
Keep Yourself Strong
night. Loss. :i2S.0is. The lire wus
All the swull styles In hats from the I hia involves over 10,000 miles of travel
grind
it
large
tirunsfeld's. for each member. The entire purty And you will ward on colds, pnoumo
hext uiakers, at Mandcll
caused by the explosion of
con
tie
wet
present
win
at
to
starch
due
the territorial
rrs, from combustion
nla, fevera and oilier dlseaiea. Vou
.1 and 4.
and iron nails.
need to have pure rich jlood aud
Wp extend a special Invitation to all ventlon at Albuquerque, April
a
opportunity
bu
rare
It
will
lor
the
eimmI digcHtlun.
Hood'a Sursaparilla
of
men
this Sunday aohisil worker of the
merchants and business
territory uiakea the blood rich and pure as no
Ilrewery Pi plosion,
city to visit our millinery o)otiliiir this and it la exiiected many deleiraies
will
It tonoa the
other medicine enn
Pittsburg, March 12. Two men were week.
Ft 1KTKH MII.I.1NK.RY CO.,
on present,
ror information address stomach, creates un anpct'te aud In
'MH west Iluilroad avenue.
killed and 'the building wrecked by the
.
H. E, Fox, Alouquerque, N. M.
You will
vigoratea tho wliolo
ie wise to begin iaklri it now, for It
will keep you strong an I well.
A Mura Sign uf spring.
Hood a
rills ure
A meeting of base bull enthusiasts
cents.
waa held on Sunday evening, when the I'riro
nam
burelaa cluu wus organized,
We liave just received some new ones, with
A pail oca waa elected to the sisition of
scenes from the
etched In the howU, by
aptaln, while a. J. Apudm-will per
g
uu entirely new process, ihesa ara most
form the duties of manager, with t lie
HMsins. You are Invited to rail and see
1
1
of
assistance
lie mom
Joae rujillo.
them. See our new (puteuli Chain Bracelet.
bera ot the club are; .M. Sedlllo, It
llulz, i. Sanchez, A. Garcia, 1. Uarclu,
I). Padillu, .1. Sedillo, U. Ilannoii.
Chavex and Williaina, The last named
gentleman has been selected to do the
work behind the home plate, and O
llannon and C'havei are lu occupy the
puciier dux alternately.
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SOUVENIR SPOONS.

OBBM
oob atorr rmom

annrtio,

First Step in St. Louis
Show.

"THE PHOEIIIX!i

EVERITT,
LEADINQ JEWELER.

We hive a tew piece
aell for

one week only

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

LADIES
We have again accumulated a lot of

odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
COST. They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to maicn up
your set. Come early and get first
choice.

A MV8TKHY

Which gurrounils ths Killing of lelesforo
Luna Two Weeks Ago.

Kan road Avenue.

raise,

a, Ossssa,

Iras

of Black Crepon left; regular $1.50 value that we are goiag to
DSe per yard, no prettier designs or better goodi ever told la

Albuquerque for $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Remember the price only U80 per yard.

and

Moonshiners Captured.

Pretty New Wash Goods.

QUOTATIONS.

THE MARKET

Our first invoice of Fine Wash Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Fonlards, Pean de Soi, fine Batista, fine Zsphyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pattern and materia!
50 pieces of new Percale for Children' wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

St. Louis, Mo., March 12. Th first
step toward Incorporating the Louisiana Purchase Imposition company waa
taken by Wm. II. Thompson, chairman
uf th finance committee, formally Issuing a call for 10 per cent of all slock
subscribed for the world'a fair. Payments are to commence Monday at tht
National JUnk of Commerce, Immediately upon th collection of th It per
cent assessment paper of Incorporation
will be filed with th secretary of atat.
A meeting
f th stockholders will then
be called, directory elected and permanent organisation effected. Th selection of th alt and th actual building of th world's fair will conimenc

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in aO sizes for Ladies,
Misses and Children; all colors and only 35c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, il

material was furnished gratis.

Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every pur
chase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

at one.

PA tit COMMI8SIONBK&
Washington, D. C. March
he
president has practically completed the
Bt.
of
Louis
commissioners
fair
list
Carter, of
The lit Includes
Montana; Lindsay, of Kentucky; Mo- Hrlde, of Oregon, and Thurston, of NeItodenburg.
braska;
of Illinois, and Allen, of Mississippi.
U-T-

O

ments. Liabilities exceed aaset by $W.- Thomas A. Stoddard, manager of
the St. Loula clearing house, and Guy
1'. Dillon, an employe of the assigning
firm, ar named aa trustees.

9

TELEPHONE NO. 9119.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKNUB.
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Hroberag Klrtu Assigns.
81. Louis, March 12. Oaylord. Uleas-nA Co., one of the oldeat brokerage
flriws of this city, filed deed of assign-

oonnnrzrr

nnnnnnnnnnnc-c--

000.

S

O

Coaaterfeltar

Arrested.
A notorious
gang of counterfeiter and moonshiner
hav been rounded up at Clifton, Art
aona, and alx men captured. The re
mainder of th gang, whose leader la
unknown, escaped to th San Francisco
mountain fastnesses In northern Arl- aooa.
C'hoenlg, Aril., Maroh 12.

NEW CLOTHINQsv
NEW FURNISHINGS
NEW SPRING STYLES

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market nuotatlona and review, furnished by W. P. Metcalf, 6 Cromwell
block, received over the private wlrw
of r. Q. Logan:
New York, Marco 12. (Stocks)
opened strong and there waa a gotsj
undertone inrtmgnuut we session, at.
Louis and iui Franulsoo common waa
one of the features, reaching 471.
Wraugera were all strong and fairly
active ou resirt of large Increase of
gixsia earnings for 11MSJ. Coaler were
active and allowed alight advance.
Traction were firm without any mate
rial chiingo irom yesterday price.
Total sales, "iWl.oOO.
CliMlng

Atchison

quotation:

671
Wll
4H
3U

Preferred

Auacomla
l
& Wire
American
American Tin Plate
Uapld Transit
Kile
Hu-e-

Oil
7Ut
271

Preferred

U4i
lliUf.

Mo. A:
V. M.

l!ilt

Pa!

g

Republic. Iron it Steel
Sugar
So.

In every department we are now receiving our large and carefully selected stock
for spring.
y

AGENTS FOR DUNLAP'S CELEBRATED HATS

n

Mi

l.'luj

Pa!

4U

St. Paul
billon Put- St. Louis Suu t'ruu
Mexican Central
Pressed Steel

33

g MANDELL
uununvmuun)

lnj

innnnnnn

li
McCALL BAZAAJt

74

li

PATTERNS.

m

lllx-i-al-

.

Don't fall to make your tax returns
while '.he assessor is at the ofllce of P
il, Kent, thin week only, beginning
Marco H.

U

All PaiUra 10 aai IS
NONB HIGHSR

THE

EMUST:
ISIew H3p3icloo.

z-qu- e.

Defying Competition,

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
OPEN EVENINGS.

I

New Goods
Arriving Daily.

y

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
monoy for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, wo are sure of getting all the room

Cant Praia

Since the killing of Telesforo Luna
und the tncarceruliun of his murderer
Cordova, alsiut two weeks ago at
Mexican settlement about seveuty miles
from La Jovs station, some new light
has been thrown on the affair which
makes it it greater mystery for the au
thuritlcs to fulhom. It will be remeui
be red (Uirdova surrendered to a justice
of the peuce after the sliisitlng ami was
later tuken to the county juii at iws'orro
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE,
NEW PHONU 194.
until he could lie given a hearing, lie
has admitted to .Sheriff Hlucklugton
that he tired the shot which caused the
instantaneous death of Lunu, but (In
clares thut he tierfornied the deed lu
self dcleiuu.
This part of llio cusu, ol
course, will be given a careful and
thorough Investigation when the cae
comes to trial. It has also since been
learned that an iuu.uct was held ove
the dead body of Luna shortly after the
murderer was removed to the county
juii, out ine exact womuig ol the ver
How
diet has nut been ascertained.
ever, a few days ago Sheriff Blacking
Ion secured a letter which had len
written by the dead man's wife to
About 73 pairs Men Ctlslilou Sole (I if. Heed's) Kasiest
friend, in which she made the stutemvn
Shoe od Kurth. Put In your stork for at leant one year.
that her husband had been shot and
killed while he lay In his bed at llict Price all over the country, lo.m). Closing prh', l.rj. Ciwtoiuer who had theiu
home. Should thl statement lie sub' hefore will appriK'lute.
stantiated at the approaching trial
It Carat I uigolu aul Btt Calf t.OJ Slues (or tlM. Compare ttisui with
which comes up fur hearing iu the Ma
Shoe lu town.
any
term of court, it is evident tnat th

J

iioiibsmwwbsss-m-

AftaU

.'W

Preferred

utisiii-is-

AND GRUNSFELD

14!l
VI

Pulled States Leather
121
1k
Pulled States Uuhlier
j4i
Southern Hallway
Chlcugo, March
(Wheat) Llver-nsi1 t higher. tur market shade off,
openiiiif nt ,"t(a, wold down to 74i,
and closed at ioc.
.
Clenriinces still remain
Pli
Uiary receiiits 57M,fMI0 vs. 4W),0isl.
liriuUtreel's world's visible decrease,
.yw.uisj

Nelson's $3.50 shoes. Manhattan Shirts.
Call and see our novelties in neckwear.

On

Federal Steel
Iioulsville A Nashville
Munhutlan

Special Reduction in Prices,

SPECIAL

210

fo

needed.
TABLE LINENS.

LACE CUBTJUNS.

t'N RAVELING

a- -

BLACK CREP0NS!

Firm of St.
Louis Made Assignment.

Inter-estin-

Fomilnre,

suit .dtttq.

o:

Old Brokerage

Tough Gang of Counterfeiters

Aawsisslw

Hull-rin-

1

IMMMMIMMimillllMM

NAIL

AMD

d

lvn-vra-
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BIC

To-Da-

...

NUMBER 105.

No. 079, worth
only
No. 1318, worth 7S, only
No. WW. worth 8&. only
No. 72-7worth il.ixi. only...,
No.
worth IIJV), only
no. rju, worth f i.uu, only
No. 138, worth 13.36. only
No. 145.1&6, worth $3.38, only
No. 816 and 1U0, worth 14.00. only
No, 130, Novelty Curtains, worth It.UO only
No, 115, NoTKlty Curtalua, worth
only. ..
k'j, U.'Jl ll..h
IX. In. ('....ulna
l.l... VUl u, I.WUflll. i.
ai tni. . .'iu.
I'Ui w
vui M.IUS, SUIW,
to 15.00, ouly
6O0,

I

,70

M

1.15
I.&0

1.75
1.U5

8.5

....
...

TURXISB

,at
J,:,

1.45
1.(15

UU

S.45

Linen, worth np to 40c, only
S .25
bleach or mull, onlv
J3
V2x70 wide bleach linen
M
wide bleach linen
.75
wide
only.
X5
wide Hotel linen, only
fl'l to
allver bleach Qerman linen, only.... Ml
sliver bleach German lineu, only
1.10
satlu Damask table llueu, extra quality,'
worth 11.75, only
1.25
h

h

half-bleac-

It

n

h
h

MTI TvWUS:

BEDSPREADS.

Cream color, alt 16x38, only
Croaui rulor, Larger and Heavier, ouly
Viiit
Weaclitxi, 20x0, only
Wo
Bleai'hvd, larger and heav ler, only
Better quality aud larger sixes redueed lu iiroitortlou.

IttCUL

Ileil Tanl

IN

No. 42, full size Crochet Spread, ouly
No. 54, heavy Crochet Bedspread, ouly
No. 6'J, Special, ouly
No. DO. Hevere. worth $1.45, ouly

,45
410
7J,

The renowned Bate Bedspread, extra heavy quality and full slxe, worth 11.50, ouly

IIWELS.

Ileiiiuied Llueu Hutk Towels, well worth 17J-- 0
ouly
ioue
Hemmed Linen lluck Towel, VJxi'j, well worth
hs. only
j,jtf
Colored Border, Knotted Krlnge all Linen Damask
Towels, 81x43, good value for 25c, only
Iltc
Linen Uamaek Towel, Knotted Krlnge,
regular 35c, only
7 jj5

nu,

1.00
1.10

MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS.
No. no, lined ready for lue, good

ouly

No. 102, better quality
No. 145, Special
No. 180, Big Special

SPECIAL!

quality aud

sir.
'

uo
1.25

175
B25

Ladies' new Stock Collars with Bow,
WOrth 6KC to $I.1C. at nnlw tec moA

n
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DUTIES OF SHERIFFS.
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AnyGi'rltyillTellYou
That (or real purity, dalntlne,

iwlnfM

tawia

and enjoymeat
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a

Stationers,!

evrrr
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within the
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mnthera

museum of archaeology.
The Import-anc- e
HCQHM
of the project may lie guagfd by a
MoCRRIOHT, Publisher
cnmpariaiin
tbe sins of the building
Editor with that ofof the
Taos. BnoHM
tlrande,
famed C's
W. T. MoCrkwht, Mgr. and City Ed which baa an area of only noitio feet.
supervise
offered
the
to
Dr.
haa
Miller
AND WtEKlV.
PUBUSHE0 PAN.
work without pereonal compensation. A
bill now In the Ariaona legislature rarrioa
a small appropriation for the work.

rres

Associated

Arterneoo

Be

Again
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i JWt l
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Time" Will

'A Breezy

Here Friday Night.
tha ae of Lydla R. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound that I wish yon to
ANDREWS OPERA COMPANY.
publlah tbia testimonial that other
may know tha value of jour medicine.
FULL TEXT Of LAW,
such tortures from
I waa suffering
FtllDAY NIOIIT, MARCH IS.
nervous prostration that
"A Brregy Time" company, p r re
waa
a
I
life
burden.
could
4(1.
MO.
COUNCIL niLL
not aleep at all and Oiieat will appear again at the Ni hei
An not
the duttee of llie
waa too weak to opera houae, the date being Frl.l
ahnrlfTe tit the various counties In re- March 15. An exchange anya:
walk across the floor night,
Bitrd to liquor nnd gaming Horn,
the proprietor ami mana
without aid. Tbe gerMr.of Fit,
I(eltenante4bv the leifialatlve
"A Breexr Time," which will apdisease had pear here shortly,
bly of the territory of New Mexico:
I
a Knight Templar
reached a and a
Hectlon 1. Kach sheriff In this terridegree Mason, and
tory, either personally or by deputy,
Condition also a Mystic Bhrlner. On one of his
bull at least once during every three
where my heart was finger he wears a ring presented tn
month visit and inspect every gaming
affected by it, ao that him by his wife, with all the different
house, sahNNi, or place where gaining ia
often I could not lit emblem of the above order on it.
carried on or gaming tabic or apparadown at all without
The other morning, while he and his
tus of any kind whatever are kept or
almost suffocating. wife were at brenkfast, he suddenly
gaming la permitted, or whoro whole
I took Lydla B discovered that ba had left the ring
sale or retail liquor business la carried
n his room, and at once hastened for
VegePlnkham'a
on, or spirituous, mall or vinous liquor
After an unauccessful search of the
are sold at wholesale or retail, in hi
table Compound
county, and ascertain whether or not aad It worked like magla. I feel that room for a few minutes, he asked th
chambermaid, who wa making the
license therefor la accordance with Tour medicine haa been of inestimable
bed at the time. If she had seen It.
law have been issued and posted.
q
...... m ... benefit to roe." Mis Adkli William tthe snswered that the only ring ahe
U
,.l
At . n
had found wa "this napkin ring." and
such sheriff shall rvMrt to the Iswrd of MS, 194 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Oct.

with yon, or tend to her.

w

"All Tired Out"

ing Licenses.

'are always tti best. 'The proper thing fur your card party, to earry home

r

AMUSEMENTS.

OF WOMEN

C. Pt.kt.am-- .

TegetaM C.mpe..d
xtellev
tha B0rhig tresa tmr
An Act Prescribing their Duties In
Was
ess.
wtwaght
'Dba Mb. PiffgHAMt
I am ao
Regard to Liquor and Gamgrateful for the benefit derived from

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS

01 Mil & CO.

THE NERVES

thirty-secon-

Telemme

t
A King for America.
It may be a imrprtae to learn that
there are enough Americana In thin
to
country with monarrhlal belief
warrant the publication or a maga-tine- ,
haa
which
of
number
the first
Just been Issued In the cant. Thla
pretense le ae nmcuioua aa tnai mane
by the various bogus stomach rente-di-- MAUCH 12 1801
AIBUQUEBQCR,
whlcb spring up, claiming to be
the only cure for dyspepsia anu Indlcation. Tbe only real king or an
The tornsdo storm rrm to be alert
llostetter'a
stomach
remedies la
in ahead of the oitjr
storm UUa Stomach DIM
era it le founded on true
year.
bad eiwe
a
must
merit, and it
be
of Indigestion, constipation, billions-nese- ,
of
Full
liver and kidney trouble which
of the (iMirnil sul Iwuw are uuUllabrd It will not cure. Try It also for In
in trwlsjr's t'ltitvii. Held Ihfiu;
art somnia, and aa a spring purifier an I

Largest City and Oouatjr ClrottTattoa
The Largest New Mesioo CiwuUUtoo
Large! North Arixooa Circulation
Copse, at thai Dtp nu? b foa.d m
at
la the otic, of aar special
wwlituaiM
K. U. Blagm, wfwM, N. W
Wuliiniun, D. C

d

V.

11 1

cmrtt-ron.lM- l.

Ay er s

il

Graduate

It makes the blood pure and
gives it new life and power.
The starved nerves are better
nourished. Your head ceases
to ache. Your brain keeps
clear. You are not obliged to
begin a day's work "all tired

tlii-y-

M. S.

OTEKO.

1

1

e

1

Neher Opera House

paper-makin-

Friday, March 15th

IJLACKWELL.
J. C. nALDKIDGK.
WILLIAM MdNTOSH.
A. M.

Breezy Time J

one-thir-

tl

muillipi!
IHmiiii

Everybody-

n

G. W.

Vallery, General Agent,

CT.

Vu

nnl

ARE
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g
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MOORE.
Real Estate,

Doom

v

FIRE INSURANCE.

to narr natiohal

bam

roai BALK,
First Ward,
11,700llonsc, a room, and bath, cellar and
emnuusMi must d sola ss own.r I.
raving the city.
l.tOO 4 roum frame dwelling neat t ward
',

school hotiM 1 lota.
4,000 will bay ba.lDspioprt;a First
trwt.
00 Lot on Second street Dear City ball.
I.noo Brick business property. Mold .v..
OOO A very dralrshla residence lot on aut
Kallroad avrnue.7lEiaoi.et.
smmss Ware,
a 1,800 Kin. residence In the Highlands nesr
Ksllrosd
enu. Will be sold st a bargain and with lurnltur., If desired.
076 A Que resldenc. lot with two-roohmiM, nesr Censreaatlonal church.
brick buslnes property oo
0.500 Twii-Btur- y
r Irat tUmH oppuslt. new hotel. A
$ 1,100 a lota oa wrath First street. A bar.
gain.
S,0o Urkk house, 6 room and attic lota
aouth Broadway.
1. tOO 4 room frame residence, south Amo.
Lot B0iU feet.
Third Ward.
boarding .nd rooming boos.
l.aoo
Oood location IS room. A bargain
asy payments.
roum frame boo oo south Third
1,1000
Kasy parmente: per cent Interest.
rooms and bath wltb all modern
,00convenience,
on aouth Third street.
lovely borne.
Oood chsnce to secure
Some very desirable lot. oa sooth Second St.,
near postoffice, st a bargain.
75 sroom adob. ban on south Second
street. New .hope.
Boo a room frame boos. Oood location,
near shops. A bargain eaay pavmenuh
business propwiy ua Mlvr
,00 Will
pay 11 percent oa Inter!.
B,0O0A splendid brick.
,0V0 An elegsnt brick testdence,
room
and batb: central.
mm urt k Ward,
lll
boy lour good
room houses
f ,000-W- wltb
larg vacant lot! rants for
pet
month s good Inveetmenti half cash.
,600
modem adobe house la 4th

voa.

H.w

Tl.pho

i

ae

wsrdt lots! ahsde sod (rait.
4,600 Fine brick resilience, nesr business)
S rooms snd ba h ; three lots.
1,000
brick residence with large lotl
ahsde and fruit; lovely home; .asy pay.
menta
1,600 Two houses nf four rooms, hsll and
kitchen In good repair; rent for 'JO
month: asoo cash; bsisnc on Urn
low rste of Interest.
1,600 Brick residence,
rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shad.,
I.wn. A complet. borne. Kasy pay.
menta.
6,600 A tine resldenc fronting Robinson
lota, lawn, fruit, shade; It
park;
rooms, modern conv.nlencee. A great
barasin.
,000-N- ew
brick residence near park; wlllb
old on Ions tune at low rata of Inter eel
Mlssi.llM.aus.
Bsrtrslns. We have vacant lots In all part o
the city, All prices, haay payraenta.
Bargains. In residence property on Install.
ment plan : low rate of Interest.
ranch, ISO acres: good
bulldinga, alfalfa and plenty of water.
300-l- iSi
acres of alfalfa laud, north of Iowa
one mile.
00 SO acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, oerona inaisn ecnuol.
asoaey so I
Have money to loan Insnmstosnlt on good
real estate security at low rata of Inter eat.

For Heat.

brick; 7 room and batb; and
a
frsms, cook store In each
heuse, will rent together for on year
to reliable party: cloee In.
6.00
frame house, with lath,
furnished. Oood location
75.00 Hualnena room on south First street.
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brick.
10.00 A
houae oo west Kallroad ave.
A restaurant furnish ooraple. fric reasonable.
40.00
bout with bath; well furnished ; good location.
16.00-b-rw- om
brick hous. In Fourth ward.
06.00 Lrg. warehouse or storeroom front.
Ing on First
with railroad track
frontage.
SS.OO
brick resldenc, rooms, bath,
cellar, barn and outhouses.
8
boose nesr shops.

40.00-mst-

ory

IN
The Most for
Furniture and Carpets.
Your Money. If you don't want to buy now eorae in and

look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
be glad to see you whether you ' buy or not.
Front the way our wagiiuHaredellverlng chairs,
tables, bedroom sets, dresser, rarjietH, etc., all
around town vou'll think that YYK AKK 8KLL- nuullAVaHI DAI. Open evenings.

W. V. FUTRELLE.Cof""1

and Coal.

Second

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX.

Successor to The rictropole.
The Beat and Fined Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PnopuBToa.
Iron aod Bras OkwUiig: Or. Goal andLombat Oars; Shafting, taller. Brada
Ban, Babbit ItewUiOoloani and Iron Itonta for Building ; Bapalra
on Mining and Hill Madunary a Specialty.
FOUNDRY: STUB BaTLBOU) TBaCK. 1LBDQ0KBUUB, B. M.

'
.'

Mme,rti(;Ai4
GILVER

is
v.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS

PRESCRIPTIONS!
ucirr. t

CCoL, . I

V
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RIILE0AD 1TE,CB

'

i,D

SBCOID

.

litm Iilipkut III,

UTABLIBMfcD

STEB8T

IibiqurtM.

1W

L. B. PUTNEY,

llailroad Avenue Shoe Shining Parlors,

"Old Reliable"

Grocerl
Illlltllwllllllll)l Wholesale Srri.

fin
in
dctr.iccd lor

to-d- ay

5anta Fe Railway.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Nix

COHPANY Ua"cv j

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

Trov-atore-

y

GOOD

SOLOMON LUNA.

-

!S-

LOANS AND

8t

YOU

leoiaeewaniat

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atctilson. TopekaA

U Laugh
U Roar
U Scream

two-third-

A

ft al

Assistant Caahlsr,

h,

Nv-he-

vie

W.J.JOHNSON,

remthle

A

A A

W. S. STRICKLKR

1'iraHeni,

o

.

ft

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

rivs

n,

m.

ambatmlng.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Sarsaparilla

jrrstt-rilsj'-

Bromo-Quinln-

V. 8. School of

Champion Cchool of Km
balmlng.
Orarliistrs Western College
Km
balmlng.
Ursrliiates stsssacbusrtta
of
Kmbslmlng.
Old Phons No. 75.
New Phons 117.

vi-r- y

i

n.

lkciki tctiraers
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Thin, Sallow and Nervous
he presented to him th ring he was
county commissioner hi acts and do
waa thin, looking for. The chambermaid should out."
ings, and those of bis deputies Here"DtAa Mas. Pigg 8am
under: Provided, that when the examiallow and nervous. I bad not had not be considered Impertinent when It
S1.Ma settle. An ertfilits.
nation and lnsHBction mentioned In my menace for over a ,
and a halt s made known to our readera that Mr.
by
section one (1) hereof Is performed
Doctored with aeveral phyilclana In Fits weighs only 315 pounds.
deputy, rcsirt thereof shall be made
Writs ihs Sottof trsslT all ths eartleaiai t
and one apeclallat, bnt did not
a prompt rwlr. aa
will
under oath of such deputy; and when town
Jnnrsa.. .Vus
C. AYES, Lowsll, Mas.
ANDItBWH OHDRA COMPANY.
made by the )ieriff personally, such re- get any better. I finally decided to
you.
your
try
wrote
to
xoedldn,
and
soon
Albuquerque mule lovers will
port atie.il he under bis oath, said report
to iclfy the number, locations and After I had taken three bottle of have a abort aeason of standard opera, coal Held at White Oak. This will he
proprietor of such gaming house, sa- Lydla K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com providing the necessary guarantee can of great benefit to tbe people of south- loons, and place where gaining I car- pound and three of Blood Purifier, my be secured.
west Kansas ana western Oklahoma.
ried on or gaming table or apparatu menses returned, and I feel aa well
A short aeason of standard opera Is
uujtortaiit anil lolerestiug.
preventive for malaria,
fever anu of any kind whatever I kept or gam
one of the treat In store In the near
gainaa
did,
am
strong
ever
I
aad
and
noMt Advice.
ague. It haa no equal.
ing l permitted, and where wholesale
future to be presented by th celebrated
Ocm-ra- l
H.ujaiuiu llsrrlsou ia slowly
The moat miserable being In the
or retail liquor business Is carried on, ing flesh." Mise LKKAGaiMU, Viaalia, Andrew Opera company, th only com
recovering fnin a very sever attack TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND or splntous. malt or vluoua liquors are Tulare Co., CaL
pany on the road presenting standard world are thoae unYring from dyspepof the grip. II la a strong Imlv man,
GRIP.
old at wholesale or retail.
opera In English. They come with a sia and liver comptnlnt. Mora than 71
Ixitb iilirsksllj and nientslljr, aud baa
a.
remove
immediately
upon
Hoc.
the discov of Hon. Thomas Hughe, and I now record of fifteen consecutive successful per cent of th people In the United
Laxative
a host of friends aud admirer as) over the cause.
ery by such sheriff or deputy of any holding a
position id tne season, and the Indorsement of the Bute ar afflicted with these two dithe United Htate.
violation oi or taiiure to comply wun powtorllce at Albuquerque,
ill exam- - press and public wherever they have sease and their effsjta; auoh as sour
section 130C, 130ti, 4120 or 41110 of the lie in tnu coninuuung u, me uuim been heard. A strong cast, splendid stomach, sick headache, habitual
LITTLK HON A HERLINUF.il.
Alfalfa la now peeping up out of the
compiled law of lSttl, said officer shall 'mid may well be emulated by other of chorua, handsome costumes, special
palpitation
of the heart,
ground; hut the tnost convincing alga
close up the gaming houee, ealoon,
water-braagnawing and
Mexican.
scenery and their own orchestra srt heart-burthat spring haa come la the fart that th Ska Talks. Slags an Kvea llaaaea lathe place or building wherein the eame haa the Hough Kldor. New
O
some of the msny fes lures meriting burning pains at tb pit of the stomki.W in Tbe Cltiaea ofBce bate orgs
occurred, and ahull prevent any further
ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
opera home, on Friday gutning or wholesale or retail liquor
A powerful engine cannot be run support.
lied a bade ball club and practice every
At the
The prima donna soprano Is Miss Nel disagreeable taste In the mouth, com
night, there will be an entire "change Diisitiese oeing none or carried on with a weak boiler, and we csui'l keep
afteroooa In Paradla Alley.
Ing up of food after eating, low spirits,
of program," when "A Breesy Time- - thereiu; shall take a list of all person up tho a train of an active We with a lie Andrews, who returns to the cometc. Oo to your druggist and get a bot
Full tilt of the law prescribing the company make their second appearance present anu summon tnem a wi incises weak stomach; neither can we stop the pany after two years abience, during
for 7S cents. Two
dnttee of sheriff of the virion countlea In this clt".
to appear immediately before the near human machine to make repair, rf which tlm she spent on year of atudy tle of August Floweryou.
Try it. Oct
dose will relieve
of the territory at to the collection of . Little Kosa Berllnger, who, with her est Justine of the peace or before the the stomach csvnnot digest enough food In Europe.
Mis Florence Clayton
the prima Oreen' Prise A nanac. For aale by J.
liquor and faming licenses, la published mother, came to thla city about a month Judge of the district court sitting as a to keep the body strong, ueh a prepCo.
It ahonld be ivad ago and took rooms at the Urand Cen- commit ting magistrate; shall arrest the aration aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cut donnaI contralto, with the Andrew, H. O'Reilly
in todaj'a ClUsen.
too well known by our local the
over carefully by all salons keener, and tral hotel, will appear in her special offender or offender aud present them
hould be used. It dlgwit What you and
Whitney Co.
Rtov
repair.
and Detore sucn judge or justice of the eat and simply can't help but do you atre goer to need an extended menponied up In their placet of tnniueaa for Chinese characters. She talks
f attire reference.
sings the Chinese language fluently, peace forthwith, aud shall lodge against good. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli tion. The eupport of these artist
A Tonic.
fully up to the requirements nnd with
having atudied tbe dialect In Honolulu him or them an Information iu the tan drug stori.
''
w
To tone up the spring
one of tho best musically trained
Work on the new railroad hotel and and Hong Kong. She Is a wonder In premises.
Mar. h
O
make thla proposition, gx
.t
oper
country
the
In
4.
Much
live.
choruses
and
the
Information
be
shall
nicely
depot la progressing
under the every sens of the word, and haa "the
v:y l'.'i It
2nd and 4th. W will tn '
For the weakness and prostration
personal aiitiervisinn of Architect n hit distinction of being the only Causaslnn heard and determined with all convenfollowing grsppe there la nothing so silo orchestra, under the dir. Hon of nit ordered free of charge,
f
Holman, the whe ever played In a Chinese character ient apeed by anch Judge or justice of prompt ami effective aa On Minute Mr. Charles D. Haselrlgg, niah the price of suit. Not a very nardl
tleaey. Alseer. Ansnn
dlaagrecal'lj
very
production
perfect
tieoce, and tno accused dealt with Cough
smooth
and
contractors and builders, are aeelng to
Chinese drama In the Chinese lan- - tne
T
tonic, is it
filmoa Htcru, th Hallro.i I
Cure. Thn preparation le high
It that "The Alvaredo" hotel will be the guage before a Chinese audience In a according to law; and upon the filing ly endorsed aa an unfailing remedy for throughout.
Avenue
Clothier.
of
such
by
Information
IV,
such
sheriff
or
20
21.
Opera
sysSub
and
line! of the kind on the Santa Fe
Chinese theatre" In the big clllea of oeputv. any ana an
lung troubles and It scription house, March
license that may ail throat and
list at Mutson's book store.
tem between Kansas City and Loa An- China.
consumption.
It
Special bargains In ladles' skirt lit
early us prevent
by
held
be
such
accused
fur
keeping
the
geles.
Miss floss. Berllnger was born In Pan of gaming
Roaenwald IJros.
waa made to cunt quickly. Berry
table
aa
or
apparatus,
or
Francisco, and Is a favorite with the wholeaale or retail liquor
IA11 druggist
will refund you your
dealer, shall Drug Go. and Ooamopolftaa drug a tor. money
The Citlien has received a copy of the theatre-goe- r
of every city along the
If you are mil sxutlsfled after
book entitled "The Story of Taper Male Pacific coast. Brie Is also a favorite In at once cease aud expire.
Stomach and Liv
Sue. 6. All sheriffs are hereby re
C. M. Foraker waa a pasieoger to uslntr Chamberlain'
lug." from J. W. Butler Paper company, the Hawaiian Islands, and In the theto furnish an additional bond In banta Fe last night to look after er Tabhfta. They cure disorders of the
the large and extensive paper dealers atre palaces of China and Japan. Af quired
biliousness,
stomach,
constipation and
sum ol Uve thousand dollars, condi business connected
of Chicago. The book la valuable la a ter her vppearance on the coming Fri the
with tbe United headache. Price, 25 cent. Sample
upon the faithful compliance
printing office, and givea some Interest- day night at the Neher opera house, tioned
wun me provision oi tins act,
free.
ucn 8tatea marahal'a office.
ing facta on the subject of
she will alao suddenly become a favorite bond shall be made and Died as now
O
O
W. J, ZlltHUT, Manager.
from primeval times to the begin- in Albuquerque.
provided by law for bonds of county
iPevsons w ho can take ordinary pills
Itangar ef Colds aad La Orlps.
ning of the twentieth century. It coniMrs. Itterllnger and daughter, Mlsa officers, and shall be approved by the
peasure
a
to
find
It
DeWrtt'a
great
oold
la
tike
danger
from
and
Th
tains appropriate Illustration.
Ttosa, are here on a very pleasant ml
juuge oi tne uisinci court oi tne luui
early HI sera. They are the beat
Ion that Is, on April 24, Miss I Urn will clal district wherein the bond le made. grippe la their resulting In pneumonia. Little
little Hver pill ever made. Berry Drug
I
ttssd,
however,
Among the namea of thoae mentioned be united In marriage to Mr. Berry, a
car
reasonable
It
b. The sheriff
Sec.
of
several
the
Cough Remedy Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store,
by tbe republican for the office of young gentleman now at "The Pal- counties shall hereafter be the collect and Chamberlain's
Return engagement of
mayor of the city, ia that of II. E. Fox, ace" on Kallroad avenue. Shortly af ors of all liquor
lavlwn, all danger will be avoided.
O
and
licenses.
ffamlnir
Fits & Webster's
the well known jeweler. He la the pres ter her marriage, accompanied by her and shall be entitled to retain out of Among the ten of thousand who nave
The Rorh Island Extension,
Rolicking Farce
ent chairman of tbe city republican era- mother, she will proceed to New York the proceeds of such licenses so col- used this remedy tor trows dlaeai
A Liberal, Kan., dispatch says: The
tral committee, and if honored by hie where shs haa been engaged to ap lected, as compensation for their serv we nave yet to learn of a single oaa worg
Comedy.
on
new
tne
extension oi the nil
party for tbe nomination for tbe office of pear in the theatrea of that city In her ice, a commission of four per cent. having resulted in pneumonia, which cago, Itock
Island dc Mexico railroad
mayor and elected. Albuquerque would
Such license ahull be made aud Issued shows conclusively that It is a certain from Liberal. Kan., to White Oaks. N
Chinese
characters.
indeed hare a model preaidlng officer,
as now provtdod by law, and delivered preventive of that dangerous malady. M., is progressing rapidly, and at the
O
to the sheriff fur collection, who shall It will cure a cold or an attack of la present rate It is expected to complete
Robbed the Grave,
Onveroor Otero, from all indications.
A startling incident, ol which Mr. receipt for same and Immediately pro. grippe to lea time than any other tne nrst nunureu mne uy june l The crscBBC jorjaaa cuccnnnnnr: aaa c
lias pretty clear sailing for reappoint' John
Oliver of Philadelphia waa the ceed to enforce collection thereon. It treatment. It la pleasant and safe to track la laid several tulles below Buf
neat a governor of tbia territory. One
falo, O. T.. and trains are running be All the Latest Songs,
is narrated by blm as fob shall be the duly of the sheriff to turn take. For sale by all druggist.
of hia alleged strongest opponents, Hon. subject,
O
tween Liberal and Uuffulo, thirty miles
Iowa: "I waa In a moat dreadful con- over all money or moneys so collected
All the Lntest Dances.
P. A. Hubbell, of this city, iiss an- dition.
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before
or
day
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each
newest
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novelties
belts,
the
My
waa almost yellow,
ouin oi LriDerai. mere are over a
nounced In emphatic terms that he ia eyea sunken, skin
All the Latest Novelties
touguo
pain con month for collection made during the in belts, and something every lady thousand men employed on the work.
not a candidate for tbe governorship, tinually In back and coated,
aldoa, no appe- proceeding precedini;! month to the ought to see before she makes ber New ateel will be laid between Pratt
but will do all In his power to bring titegradually growing
A whirlwind
and Liberal, and eradeiwlll be reduced
day county treasurer, who shall immedi- selections. B. Ilfeld A Co.
about the reappointment of tiovernor oy day. Three physiclanaweaker
s
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and the track win be atralghtened.
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dis
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school
me
credit the
Fortunately, a friend advised
I he steam shovel came down from
and a cytrying Electric Hitters, and to my trict wherein such license waa Daid. County bonds for aale.
florton Monday and la at work on
d
clone of
For the past few doya very little ac- great Joy and aurprlse, the first bottle and
(it thereof to the credit
O
grade near Meade. It Is expected that
tive work hna been accomplished in the made a decided Improvement. I con- of the general school fund of the county.
Wtren you iwant a physio that la mild the line will be completed to White
fun.
matter of convincing the people that the tinued their use for three weeks, and anu snail issue receipts lor such money and gentle, easy to take and pleasant Oaks by fall. There It will connect
building of the Hauta Fe, Albuquerque am now a well man. I know tbey or moneys so received in triplicate, the In effect, use Chamberlain's Btomaob with the
dc
Paso
ftortneestern, giv
Don't fail to hear the solo band
A Pacinc railroad would prove beneficial saved my life, and robbed the grave original receipt to he delivered to the and Liver Tablet. Price, 5 cent. ing the Rock Island a complete Hue to
to thla city. It la stated, however, that of another victim." No one should sheriff turning over the mouev. the du Samples free. Every 'bog guaranteed. LI Paso, Texas, also opening up tbe big concci t at 1 1 :3d.
aa aoon as Senator Andrews reaches tbe fall to try them. Only 50c, guaran- plicate receipt to be filed with the
by all druggists.
rlty from Pennsylvania, he being expect- teed, at J. H. O Hiolly A Co.e drug county clerk, and the triplicate receipt For aale
O
shall be retained In the office of the
ed on the li.ltb of the present month, the store.
Dr. F. A. Carr of the firm of Wolvln
people of Albuquerque will learn somecounty treasurer. The said sheriff
O
Carr, ue local dentists, is expected
are further required to file an ltemiied
thing to their interest and will Bo doubt
FaeuBioala t an He Prevented.
mommy reKrt of all collections made to arrive here on the 15th Inst, from
then respond readily to tbe rustling comThia dlseaaw always results from a under tno provision of this
mittee for subscriptions.
act: said an extended business vllt to tbe
cold or an attack of the grip and may rciKii t shall
sol forth the amount re
bo prevented by the timely uae of ceived or collected, the names of the eastern cities.
It la stated, down this way, that the
O
Cough Itemed jr. That person or persona from whom collected,
governor baa alx.ut made ap his mind Chamberkaln'a
That Throbbing Headache.
remedy was
tne amount oi commlaslou retained.
to send lu to the council the following one epldemdca extensively used Dheduring
Would quickly leave you if you
past shall be made and filed on or before the
la grippe of
fliHiiiitiui.nts for continuation: Hon. K. few years, andof not
a single cane haa tenth duy of each month, and ahall be used Dr. Klng'a New Life Pill. ThouIj. Itsrtlett, for solicitor general of the
nf sufferer have proved their
aand
been reported that did not recover made in triplicate, the original report
territory; H. O. Bursiim, for superin- ever
matchless merit for sick and nervous
or
ue
county
In
wun
pneumonia,
resulted
to
that
which
nieu
tne
treasurer.
tendent of the territorial penitentiary;
Tbey make pure blood
the duplicate report to be tiled with the headaches.
Col. J. Fram-iscChaves, or siiierin-teiide- show It to be a certain preventive of county
cleric, aud the triplicate report and strong nerves and build up your
dangerous disease. cnamlierbUn's
of public instrui-tion- ;
John M. that
Try
them, only Z5 cents.
health.
shall
be
office
world-widretained
in
eaugh
the
the
of
e
remedy
gained
has
a
CJark, for coal oil inspector; Manuel C.
Money back if not cured. Bold by J.
dc linca, for insurauce commissioner reputation for Its cures of cold and sheriff.
7. That all aniillcatlona for li H. O'Rlelly A Co., druggists.
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by
druggists.
sale
all
For
(provided the bill Is passed); A. A. Keen,
That travels much goes "Burlington"
O
cense shall bo made a now required by
O
Special sale at the Economist of lacs
for bind comniimdoiif r; Judge Lafayette
wherever they can.
section too compiled law imn
Hepresentatlve Her.
F.imiiftt, for territorial librarian. Others
towels,
spreads,
bed
curtains,
linens.
boo. 8. Every violation bv anv sheriff
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
I.. K. Dcnsmore, the superintendent
'
to follow.
O
oi any oi tue provision oi mis act shall
of the Mariauo Oil coiupauy, came in constitute
'Burlingtcn" to Kansaa City.
Itecent expeiimenta snow that all
a
lie
misdemeanor,
aud
shall
rrom liallup this morning, and for tbe punishable oy a
HHIP THEM TO UVAM.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spoline of not less than classes of foods may be completely di
The large ami luminous fact la loom- time being will make his headquarters fifty (to0.00) dollar nor more than one gested by a preparation called. Kodol
kane, etc., over the "Burlington" (new
Highland,
any
at
tbe Hotel
where
of our hundred (I1UU.0U) dollars for each of- Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di
ing aeveral degrees above the borixon
desiring to learu something of fense
short line) from Denver.
gests what you eat. Aa tt is tbe only
that there are some republican slates-me- citiaeua
the Uallup oil field can call ou him. He
in tills country who should be
Sec. 0. All law or oarta of lawa in combination of all tha natural digest- Is here to do bnsiuess and ba already
In
republicans
conflict herewith are hereby repealed,
to Uuaw. Those
vvrr devised tha demand for It
of a big block of the stock of and this act ahall take effect and be In ar.ia
Nebrnoka and 1 Ma ware who could have disposed
haa becom enormous. It haa never
force from and after its passage.
republican senators, and did not, tbe company.
failed to euro the very worst oaens of
Ask agent A., T. & S. 1? , for rates, time, etc., or write to
should Iw shipped oa tbe first steamer,
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Indlgeatlon and I alwaya give Instant
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How to Cure I lis Orl
say tbe Pueblo tihleftain.
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Co.
Cosmopoli
relief.
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Thouaand Tongues
Stemain quietly at honm and taJce
It la a question whether the republi
Could not expresa the rapture of tan drug store.
can congressmen should lie allowed lu Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aa di- Annie
O
B.
Bpringer,
of 1125 Howard
remain, at least without a court martial, rected ami a quick recovery Is sure to
Representative Will Mallett of tbe
They could have admitted New Mexico follow. That remedy counteracts any street. Philadelphia, Pa., when she clothing firm of Mandell
DENVER, COLO.
t Orunsfeld
that Dr. Klng'a New Discovery
a a slate, aud they dldu't. They could tendency of eh grip to result In pneu found consumption
completely
for
bad
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for
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and
Albemarle
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and
have admitted Oklahoma a a state,
monla. which Is really the only serious
ber of a backing cough that for
they didn't. They could have smarted danger. Among tb tna of tihouyanJ cured
many year bad made life a burden urday night
the work ou the Nlcsrsugua canal, aad who have used It for the grip not one All other remedlea
and doctors could
they didn't. They could have won the eaa ha ever bivn reported that did give
help, but ahe aaya of thla
good will of the west by luaklug ssue not recover. For sale by all druggists. royal her no '
COLDS
cure: ''It goon removed the
kiiiiiII beginning on Irrigation works, ar
pain In my chest and I can now aleep
pay
riinging for the land benefited to
There la sJanaya danger In using oundly, aometblng I can scarcely renil the expense. They did none of the
The quickest relief, for a
commurfWl
of LhjVVIU' Witch Hoael member doing before. I feel like
While you Ret your shoes polished at Wheeler's stand. Old
things and .1 sentence of three mouths at Balve. The original Is a safe and oar- sounding Ita praises throughout
the
stained shoes restored to their natural color. Your patof
is
cold,
emulsion
Scott's
by
.
plit-ssoothing
tiiiaio would lie aliotit right.
lam cure for
universe,"
It is a
So will every one who
ronage solicited.
and healing salve for sores and all tries Dr. King's New Discovery for cod-live- r
oil.
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akin diseases. Berry Iiug Co. and any trouble of tbe throat, cheat or
lungs, price, 60c. and fl.Ott. Trial
lr. J. Miller, president of the An- Cosmopolitan drug; store.
Ve all have colds , you can
tiquarian association of Arisoua, haa outbottles free at J. H. O'Rlelly A Co.
urug
lined a novel iirojeit for the develop.
store, fcvery ooltl guaranteed
Important Announcement.
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try it and see.
tneut near Phoenix of evrn a grander
WALTER 8. WHEELER, Proprietor.
Albuquerque, N. M., March 8, 19ul.
O
4 'una tiraude than that so widely
known
I can secure the celebrated
AnIn our pretty Una of ladles' neck the edge taken off in a night ;
in the vicinity of Florence, Ariaona.
drews Opera compuny with an excel- wear, all tbe very nicest and latest
Five miles east of Phoeaix, on the Hue lent cast of principals, full chorus and Htyloa Just came by expr?M y.vter and,
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nf the Southern Paclltc breach railread. operatic orchestra. In elaborate
nay. ii, nreia t Co,
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W. Strom? & Sons.
Undertakers and Embalmers.
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If this is your experience,
then your blood is poor and
thin and filled with impurities.
There is but one cure. You
must get rid of all these
poisons in the blood. There
is but one remedy

Year. $i end $2
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Every Lad

a raiAX box ruz.

Rvery lady who send

her name and addreaa
a ti lal paokaaw of a
aelebrated beauty't remedlea lor beaiitltytna the
rompletloQ. It M not a face powder, oream,
SoaaielHi or bleach, contain no ell, areas, pads
orehamlcala and la atxoiutelj tlx sulf iuaveaa-ni- l
beauty maker known.
rannM H. Kaiton,sn leilnfton Ave-Ne-w.
itort. Ky., alrterot the famous Kentucky Beauty
Haleo Kalatnn, who alto nard Uieae beautflere.
"Wheo I brwanulD( Mme. Klhault'acnm- aT:
plailoB tMautlaars i did nut tbuik It poaalbl lo
will receive by mall tree

Governor Communicates
Important Matters.

" VilW.I.'WA

Bills

An Uxct lknt (VwMiiation.

on

Introduced to Repeal Present
Coal Oil Law.

The plinsrnt tti: fund end livneflclal
eff.M-tof the v II 'i'i .vii remedy,
or l'l.i'i. in.. in, '.i. Iiin-.'- by the
Ai.irotmiA h;n l.yrt.r t rt., i,lii,trnte
t.li'jvnl.i.Kil Uu
.iii.l laxv
.ive ri n i I. ,j i, ,i,ti htinVti to be
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) itlionno p. i to. : M.v:i!-i't.itiif Irxa-Itrl!'C ;. . in elieetiially,
diMx'llinif cli!, hva.ln in j ninl U vers
m'Utly .. ;roiii.l an I eiicitling nna
li I'nl'int mti iiuition
tunim'vj
.
it
livtdom from
ev.-r"1
'Mi
ilc itiul;iv and
i
j
lu tinffon tl.e kitlnrya,
liver tin! ).,( i, vt illi.iiH,
iikriilng
or ltrlUii.. V, .a, i.me it I he Meal
laxative.
f lii.innf letrrintf flow
In the prexv"
are used, na tl.i y urr
to the
taste, but Inn ii d'' inni iiinlit
the
remedy art- - i - ied from aennnand
other aromati,
.l;mM, by n method
known to tlio Cr,ifinKiA I'm rivnttp
Co. only, lu tmi. r to .fit !t
effects and to avo'.tl
plai;e
rrtiH'inlx r tlin fn.l nnnmof t hot ompany
printed on f ha fr jut of every package.
CALIFCnN'A FIG SYCCP CO.

t.e

In the council yeeterday morning
when the aeaalon opened at 10 o'cloca.
large audience on hand
there aa
The chair laid before the council
a pec I at meaage from Governor Oterj
aa followa:
To the Prealdent and Members of
the
Council and to the
Speaker and Member of the legislative House of the Thirty fourth legislative Aaaembly:- Oentlemen 1
raessaare wpon the ocraalon of yoiir
1 Mated "that In It I bad onl;- briefly referred to matters whbh I
deemed of the first Importance for
your action and aa other may present themselves 1 would advise yoj
by special communication.1
In that address, 1 also called your
attention to the great responsibility of
your position, to yourselves, your constituents and the country at largt,
which la looking to the action of your
body for evidences of the fitness of
New Mexico for complete self govern
ment.
There are less than ten working
days In which to complete your la- bora and give to the people tho result
of your deliberations, and meaauroa
of the greatest Importance to our peo
ple, to which I called your special attention, nave not been acted upon by
you. I refer to the reapportionment
of the territory for legislative pur
poses, the appointment of a commit
tee to visit Washington In the Interest
of statehood and In opposition to tho
Culberson and Stephens bills, which
are aimed at our Irrigation system :
the creation of tho offices of Insurant
commissioner and traveling auditor.
the amending or changing of the law
regarding the Inspection of coal oil
so aa to meet the wlahea of the peo
ple, and keep the pledges of the dom
inant party la reference to the samo,
and that you pass some measure with
reference to the public printing that
will Insure efficient service at rea
sonable prices, which will meet thD
approval of our people; and the ap
propriation bill tor carrying on tht
affairs of tho territory, has only been
reported to one branch of tho legisla-
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FANMR B, BAIJITOH,
(Showlua her woudnrfui Improvement. )
clear my kln, mj fiwwa In a horrible condition
nterauy eoverea witn M apota, plmplea, ouvs-head- a,
moth patches and frecklea. And whenever the weather chanted eciema, chap and sail
rheum added lo my mlaery. 1 auflered a thousand
deatha, and when 1 aeut for a trial o Mme.
Rlhault's boatitiners Jml aa I had dona before
me ana aaain witn other adrertlaed remedies,
did not eanect any reaulta, Imaitlnc my surprise
when the nait day all redneaa andaorenaaawar
one. At the end of a week mvakln beruilo
clear, the frrwklx and moth patcheadlaapeared
ana in eoiema ana aall rnetun were completely
cured. I Improved so wonderfully thai my
friends did not reeosntr me, so quickly had the
chance taken place. My akin hi now perfectly
lovely, and there I not a bleiuUU or wrinkle
lywhere.
I hope all Udlna will at least try theaa Biarrat- out beautlllera."
ItoDotdalaybiitwrltalmmedtatalv.
Ttwtreat.
meol la hannleaa, a natural b,uly maker and
wiu permanently remoTa all tan, freckle, moth
patch, pimple, blarkheada, fleah wormn, ann
nirn, snap, rouahnea and any and all tkln ua
parfectlooa no matter what they may be.
Wrtte to-dwithout tall and the freo treat
meol will be mailed prepaid with full directions
and all particular ahaululely free. Addreaa.
MMK. M. K1UAULT,
Kua UuUdlua.
Utuo,

the latter defending It, tho bill passed,
as amendod In the conference coi-i- mlttee, Messrs. Cruirasbank, Kasley
and Fielder In the negative.
Council bill No. 41, relating to
appeals from probate Judges, was le- -

to Introduce a bill. Objection.
Hughe moved a races to 2
Carried

S

to

r. loves Kc

Mr.
p. cn.

4.

Tde dainty flower oracle may tell bet
ermie day the prince)
will come and she'll dream tbe deer
dream of home life and motherhood, la
that dream ehe will ere herself ahraya
happy, always with a smile for the haa
a kiss Dor
band
th baby. What
s pity to wake frora
such a dream, a
almost loath bar
husband and bee
her child, brcanee
cruel pain ha
blighted her body
and warped her
aiind. How many
a wrmian baa had
thle sad awakenlnf
from her dreaaa
of home and krve I
There'e help and
healing for every
woman who enffare
from womanly dss.
eaaea, causeri by
girlish ignorance,
1IOU8E.
wifely neglect or
The reading of the Journal was disthe strain of ma
ternity.
Doctor
pensed with, and the house went
Pierce'e Favortt
straight to business. On motion of
Prescription make
Mr. Abbott, house hill No. S, relating
weak woaaea
at rem a; and akk
to Jurors and their selection, together
women well. A
with Mr. Walton' bill on tbe subject,
heals diaeaae
el
were referred to a special committee!,
the delicate onrane.
consisting of Messrs. Abbott, Walton practically doe away with the paine of
and Sanchei of Valencia, with Instru- maternity ana glvee tne nuratng inouier
ction to report back to the house at 2 vigor and vitality.
Two yeara arowrltra Mrs KattM Aalfker,
p. m.
r
"I aerd rwe
tu I'at IMrert. Alttanre. Ohio. and
In April a
Mr. Abbott called up council bill No. botile nf favorite
ak hahy waa born, before the doctor earn. I
60, Mr. Easley'a measure,
providing waa not very etck. Baby la wow Iburtce
wclvha
anontlia old
a mwiMtl. B. ftir
for the compromise of county Indebt- comraenctnf and
tH. Wciv a faorn fiawilpttoa
had to vomit cwtv day but after I got the
edness, and It waa taken up and Imrrikitia,
from tht Ana atmonftil that I look, I
amended ao as to make past due and Stopped Tumlting. It ui a
lv woatea.
When a laxative la needed, ua Dr.
unpaid interest coupona receivable for
Pellets with "Favorite
taxes, ad provldlg that the same Pierce's l'leuaant
Prescription. "
shall apply only to counties whim
outstanding indebtedness exceeds ti
per cent of tbe taxable valuation. The last Saturday evening eu route to
Parol, Old Mexico, and the capital
bill then passed unanimously.
republic, where they will
Council bill No. 60, prohibiting the city of the
employmet of cosumptlvea aa school vialt among friends for a few week.
During their absence the big merc
teachers waa called up by Mr. San- will
Valencia,
chea of
discussed and duly antile Institution at Bernalillo
be In charge by Mr. Stein.
paused.
O
A special measage, which la pubfee Over fifty Tear.
lished In this Issue, from the govern
AN 0LP AND
RltatRDY.
or, similar to the one acnt to the counlira. Wlnslow'a Soothlnc Syrup ha
cil, waa received, read and referred.
been used for over fifty year br mtl- House bill No. 158 waa then taken Uon of mothers for their ohllrea
up, debated and passed, 18 to 3, while teeth Inc. with perfect eaoesea,
It aoothee tb child, aoftena
rasas.
Messrs. Slaughter, bailee and Walton allay all palx, eurea wind the
coil, and
In the negative.
Thla bill la to legal- la the beet remedy for cUarrhea. It
ise the practice of osteopathy In the la pleasant to the taete. CoM by
In every (art of the world.
territory.
Twenty-fiv- e
bottle. Ita Tain
House bill No. 131 came up with ai la IncalculablecentaDea aare
aal aak for
repon
adverse committee report Tho
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup aad
was rejected and the bill passed. Tbo take no other klneV.
bill relates to the expenses for board
Patent Vlcl.
Ing county prisoners.
The following
A novelty In Hannn shoea Juat re
were
new bills
Introduced, read and nd veil. Light aa a feather, need no
pollhhlng. perfectly si.lt and will not
referred :
bill No. 221, by Mr. Read, crack. Hoe our spring styles. Simon
. Houae
Stern, thn Railroad Avenue Clothier.
providing for the payment of county
prop
disposition
public
of
At the Economist,
debta and
New Neckwear,
erty.
New fiiulnrds.
House) bill No. 222. by Mr. Sleuth
New wshIi goods.
ter, regulating tho fees of county
New dress goods.
clerks.
If. 8. Knight will trsnnaet business
House bill No. 223. by Mr. Bate- for you for a small comnilaalon.
man, amending certain sections of
The latest fucea of type for letter.
the law relating to exemptions.
head,
circular, envelopee and the Ilk
,
224,
by
Mr.
House bill No.
The Cltlsen office. Get your Job
at
repealing certain parts of the printing done at thla office.
ditches
lawa under which Irrigation
are exempt from taxation.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the council yeeterday afternoon
council bill No. 104. by Mr. Spies,
was Introduced, an act to abolish th.)
office of public printer, and for other
purposes It repeals all lawa on the
subject of public printer, and authorises the territorial auditor to advertise for bids and let the printing by
contract On the vote to suspend tho
rules the vote waa 8 to 4, Messrs.
Hughes, Hlnkle, Easley and Chaves In
the negative. Mr. Hughes moved to
send the bill to the committee
on
printing. Mr. Spless moved to place
the bill on Its passage. Motion prevailed and the bill passed, 11 to 1.
President Chaves voting In tho negative.
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called on motion oi Mr. Springer,
from the house. In order to make certain modifications, and the vote h
Atchison, Topeka
SaaUFe.
which It passed was reconsidered and
Departa
Arrive
oniwa wnT
the bill sent back to the committee on
No, 1 "California Ki. .. U It pm
7 :00 pm
pm
Mr
No. 7
10:00
ACalhx... Biunpin
Judiciary.
No.
4:10 am
l.lmltrU.... 4:00 am
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No.
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No l Mrairx Ki
read and duly passed. The act as at
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raoit
present framed la very nearly conNo.
7:10am
bi
T. W. PATIT. Jnlat Areal
structed along the lines originally
adopted by Mr. Read In hla houae bill
on the subject.
ture.
Mr. Bpless, from the committee on
If these matters are not promptly railways, reported council bill No. 21,
acted upon by you, youra la the re tor the protection of discharged emsponsibility.
In my first message
ployes and to prevent blacklisting,
stated that as executive I bad my with an amendment providing thr.t
shnre of responsibility, the burdon employes should bo entitled to a proe
AFTERNOON SESSION.
of which I fully realized; but this er letter of service discharge unless
The bouse took up council bill No
burden la shared with you only for the applicant la dismissed because of 12, Mr. Crulckshank a bill, prohibiting
From Albuquerque, Tueadayi what Is done by you. For that which drunkenness, carelessness or the wan the killing of deer, etc., and after an
la left undone I have no responsibility.
to April 30.
ton destruction of property.
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the committee, to be reported
amendment was adopted.
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In matters of legislation, to di
Ft'iini'l-MM- i
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tad I Atit lua
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cliiiiul", (JikjcI murki'U.
In flagrant cases of palpably vicious coal oil inspector.
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which authorlsee tbe sale of such
harmleaa remedy that give Immediate
penses, wno snail make monthly r
It. Berry Drug
funding bonds at less than par.
ports to the governor It Is made :i nults. Children like drug
store.
Co. and CVamopidltan
Tbe veto message and the copy of misdemeanor to offer fur sale In N
O
14.00 the bill accompanying
Six ticket commutation books
It were re Mexico any oil of less than U,o flro
Joseph Valo has opened a refresh
Four ticket commutation books 13.00 ferred to the committee on finance, test
and 43 specific gravity, or gaso ment staud on the Barelas
road
IteguUr tickets, lower Hour and
very
soon thereafter reported line of less specific gravity than fit where ho Is ready to welcome all his
11.00 which
Brat two rows balcony
1! back through Mr. Crulckshank. pre- and fur every gallon of such lllumln
Balance bulcony
friends.
60 senting a majority report recommendOallery
r
ating DuIiIb Innprcted and placed
ing the passage of council substitute the market in this territory tho oil
dollars, all counterfeits of
bad
Like
Subscription aule, Friday, 0 a. m.
tor council bill 15, the governor' ob- rompanb-- shall pay monthly into tho DtWItt'e Wludt Hasei Halve are worth- a. in.
sale, Saturday,
leas. The original quickly cure pile,
jections lo the contrary notwith- territorial treasurer 1 cent per gill
saores and all akin dlaeaaea. Itarry
standing.
Mr.
Book
Hlnkle
Store
Matson's
presented
a
mi
at
Seats
as per the report filed by the Inxp'
Drug Co. and Cuawnopnlltan drug store.
nority report In favor of sustaining tor,
O
Mr. Hughes moved to reconsider t
l onferriH'e Mormon 1'hurrb the governor's veto. On motion of
Quickly t urrd
Mr. Crulckshank Mr. Hluklo's report vote by which
Malt Uk. I Ity I'Ub,
Mr.
Crulcknhnnk'
"In the winter of lkDS and 18'J'J L was
DKtes of sale, March 31 to April 1st: waa tabled Indefinitely, It to 1, Messrs. council bill No. lol, repealing tho coal taken down with a severe attack of
return limit, sixty duye; rate, one far Easloy, lllukle and Springer. The oil Inspection law, passed, and refer what is call! la rrlppe," says V. L.
(or round trip; continuous pajaavge in majority report was then adopted, and
drugrlat of
that bill to the finance committee, to Hewett.111. a rrotnlnent
each direction. T. W. PATii, Agent
I used
Th only afmedlclna
on motion of Mr. Bpless the bill be eousldnred along with bis bill ou
ODiambet-liiin'waa two bottlr
passed, Messrs. Burns, rlpriuger. Ilia-ki- the subject On motion of Mr. Harri Cough llxinedy. It broke up th cold
TuCalllorulafor as.
and Easley voting In tbe nega- son, Mr. Hughes' motion was tablirl and stepped tbe coughing like iimnlc.
Numerous profitable business open
ings In California. Duy a homeseekars tive,
have never aln.-- laen troubled
nndeflnltely, 8 to 4, those votng to an
ticket via Banta Fa routs and InvMtt- Chainberluln'
C'ouh
with giippe."
Mr. Hughes council reconsider being Messrs. Hughes, N
of
On
motion
gats conditions tbtre. Only 135, Alba
Remedy can alway be depended upon
tax
relating
advertising
to
No.
63.
bill
varro,
M
Spless
Springer.
qusrqu
and
to California;
to
to break up a aevere cold and ward
April 30. Inquire si depot.
sales, which passed on Friday, waa Hughes' bill was sent to the finance off any threatened attaca of pneurecalled from the house for certala committee,
monia. It la pleaaant to take, too,
Oct Pino for that cough. Matthew's
Council bill No. S3, the Luna county which make it tbe moet deidrable and
corrections
qrug stor.
t'ouni il bill No. 23. tho
bill, then came up as one of tbe spe one of the most popular preparation
...
In ua for these ailment. For eale by
tresa trimmings In
tinsels, Springer public a hnol bill, was taken clal orders for the morning hour, but all druggtate.
tne very newest tnings in tbe market. up. and after some political sparring on motion of Mr. Spless its consldera
A!o elegant showing of wool drees
Mr. and Mrs. I. Freudenberg
if
tlon was postponed to 10 a. m. today
goodt for your spring suits. B. llfeii between Mr. F.axlcy and Mr. Bp!eK
.,tbe fornier oppoalng th meatur and Mr. Spies asked unanimous consent Bernalillo passed through the city
Co.

t

LOCALS.

BUSINESS

?

Soarante IftistJlass Baking.
SOT H.

rtrat Bt, AlbBguanjne.

N Mi.

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests wht you eat
aad aids
the
It artificially
dltreet

food

Mature la trengtbenliig and raooai
struct I no tha exhauated dlgastle asa
gang. ItlattieluttdiscoveieJdlge)
Bat anil tonic. Ho other pre para tlos)
can approach It In efficiency. It taa
atantly redaveaand permanently caret
I'vepeDRla, I ntll eat I on, lleartburov
FUtuleoce, Hour aStouach, Kauaeew
Sick Headache, Oastralgla, Cramp eatf
allotlier reaulWoflniperfectdlgeeUoa.
Prlesancandn. I j rye a Ue can ta I a t4 Mbm
i.
Uook all auuuadyapetalaaaailadfra
areparae by g. C. OssilTT COjKeaf
Wt"!
LCiBerry andCtatmorMlloTu

t.-li--

WHY?

OurClosingOffer

Ladies' black Vici Kid, Lace, Hand Turn, Coin Tee .

tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr.
A. Rosenwald wrtes that we mut make room for
Nuff sed.
a big spring Mock whl h he U buying.
We must sell ut any price. We have marked underwear which cost, ua SI 75 b suit to siell ut
rents). Waits and skirts offerings at prices which
will compel ycu to buy them. In fact we offer

$2.50

. .

PROTECTION
ftotn adi Iteration is guaranteed by
the brands on our high class canned
and
. teas, coffees
ocroods. cereals,
Our foods are all high
spices.
and
selected to Cter to the
grade
trade. During
wants of a
Lent we will make a specialty ol
providing your table with the f esh-eand choicest fruits and ve g tablet at bed rock prices.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

SOUTH SECOND STREET

I.

W. lVter4, of
well ou lillilllens.

1

1

N. Second St.,

tor dress or In band welt extension
ooles for street wear. c. May's fopu
lor Priced Bhoe Store, 208 west Rail
ALllL'gTKngUE, MARCH 12, Wul road avenue.
Our spring sample
Gentlemen:
for 1901, consisting of all tbe new anil
fashionable Roods for gents' suiting
runry vestings, spring overcoats and
105 VhS CoM Avtaa acst to ftnt
full dress, are ready for Inspection.
National Baak.
Our tailoring, styles and prices talk.
Call and leave your ordera at Nettle-Second Bind Furniture, ton Tailoring Agenry, -- . - south Sec
and
ond street, Albuquerque, N. M.
stotss An levsntu sees..
Your opportunity to become a part
K.pttrtnc a BpMtalty.
ner In one of the oldest and best es
tablished Institutions In New Mexico
rnrnlture stored and packed (or ship Is now offered. Address this office,
ment.
Hiftneei prima paid tor seooua H. O. P.
hua l nwweuoia goods.
Store key picked up on street this
afternoon and left at this olllco. Owner
13.
van have by culling, proving !roKrtv
ami paying lor tnis notice.
Ladles are Invited to attend the oiien
lug day exhltiitious the l.'iili and Mill
lnt, at Mr. Klieriinin'. drw making
parlors in Mm Urnnt building.
Real
Best and largest line of drugs and
sold at J. 11. O'HIelly &
Notary Public. chemicals
Co. a, prescription druggists.
Our clothing Ik thoroughly tailored Slid
14 CBOIIWKLL BLOCS
BUCKS II
Is made tijr tin- - lieHt II mi in tins conn
Automatic Telephone No. Hi,
try. Mandell & llmimfidd.
The assessor will receive tax returns
at the oltlce of K. II. Kent for one week
liegiiining Mnrch 14.
If you wish to look at new and styl
ish goods, something exclusivn, call at
the Economist.
The largest lUt of
Cover your floors when you can get
auuscriDers In tint
hlsUiry Ot this
art squares from Uftc. up ot Kutrelle's
vou
furniture store.
join US? Keslileiics
The fluent line uf innt In all nolihy
ratesaeonteaday
patterns, at Muudi-l- l At llriinsfisil ..
Joe Valo baa just opened a grocery
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
store and saloon on Rarelas road, No,
ft TELEGRAPH CO.
1, about GOO yards north sldo of
the Ilarelas bridgo. He invites his
friends to give him a call.
1901
1882
gi
Wanted At once, a
A art ma
to do general housework In small
iioo and
Hreo4
family. Mra. McCrelght. 210 south
Uouda.
Second street

THE MILY CITIZEN
L. H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Accident Inauranoe
Estate

WE HAVE

ex-M- il

DEALERS IN

HKAIIV OK lLANTINl.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Hlirilv
Mlltra. .Itlie... Inrir.
Aoiffr!mmcivilian., iiiHiry.ili-Hlearllinhlna sntl .tamlaril
riMtt., I
luu ivy,
rle.
211 S. Second Street.
DIN,
,

C'rei..rry Hutter.
beat ou tank.

mi, ri.oitixr.

Hollcllnd.

hna

Delivery.

llappe for lis.
CITY NEWS.
The Brunswick

right.

ft
it!

cigar Is all

Crystal lotion for chapped
and
rough skin. Matthew's drug store.
liest line of spongea, 10, 15 and 26
rents, ever sold J 11. O'HIelly ft Co.
For reliable dentistry see tbe east
ern Dentists, room it, ... T. Armljo
buitiiing.
At Matthew's drug store your prescriptions will be prepared acientlQ- cally and honestly.
Bell your furniture to H. 8. Knight
If you want tbe blguest price. Jtooin

Notice.
knowing themselves in
debted to the undersigned are hereby
uottned to call and settle at once, and
save further expenses If placed for
collection.
All persons

11. A. M. PALLAD1NO,

Albuquerque,

N. M.

O

THE MODERN WAY
Commends Itself to the well Informed
to do pleasantly and effectively what
waa formerly done In the crudest
manner and Is agreeable as well. To
cleanse the system aud break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup
of Figs. Mado by California
Fig
Hyrup Co.

It llun't I'ay
To buy jour wood and chop It up, when
11, Grant bloc.
machine-saweyou cau get
wood, any
Tbe Albright length, no cheap at the
coal
Children's shoes.
c
shoe for children are the best. For yard, 31 south First street.
'phone, 28; ( 'olorado No. 4.
sale only at 11. llfeltl ft Co. a.
O
TUB B1NGKH iuANUFACTUKINU
( OMl'ANV'fc) OFFICE la now located
Laillml
Heud our advertisement.
It should
at 3 ID west Oold avenue.
interest you.
11. 8. Knigut baa for aale small en
l'vOKKN
llKOH.
WAI.l)
gine aud boiler, also new t!uo Kstey
piuno; must be sold at once.
Moii.y Sav.il.
11. 8. Knight will sell your
furniVou can save money by buying
ture or anything else at auction for
wood, liny leugili, ut tlie
twice thu sum you can realise at prl
C'larkvillu coal Yard, ills south Fiii.1
vate sale.
Fine zephyr ginghams
for shirt street. Automatic 'phone, 2' ill; t'olo-rad- o
No. 4
WaiHts and children's dresses.
Home
very pretty oues to show you. U. it
feld ft Co.
M llllii.ry Opaiiliig
fuaU-r'- .
,
Koine very new and pretty wash Thursday, Friday and
Muivh
goods Juist came In foulards, ba 14, IS and 111. Ail are cordially invited.
liitci, M'uu de sols, etc., something M west Itailroad avenue.
yon ought to see before you buy, 11.
llfeld ft Co.
Iloa'l (ml Any Mora
For all kinds of fancy groceries To yet
nice screened Luui)i or
and choice meats go to . . Lommori r.gg freethat
from all slate or slurs' than
ft Co.'s, i.l Tljeras road. Everything you pay for unscreened coal. John S.
Prompt
new and first class.
aud Ueaven, 'AlH south First struet.
careful attention given any and all orders. Your patronage solicited,
MONEY TO LOAN
II. 8. Knight bas homes and real
estate for aale In any part of the
city. Call at room 11, Orant block.
On diamonds, watches or any good
Ladllea, do not fall to .aspect our security, tireat bargains in watches
111
of 21)0 shoes. Thep represent of every description.
II. YANOW,
the latest ideas in One foolweSr, are
easy on tbe foot and will wear well. 209 south Heeond street, few doors
Vc have them In either band turn
north of postotnee,
d

t'lui-kvill-

Auto-nutli-

SI
V)

it;.
li

.

Sutui-du.v-

I

JL

II

it

I""

A.

('apt.

stuck of rpliolstery
or rich Krocade

WASTED.

d

V

Portieres,

Oriental couch covers.

AN I kD-- At

v

AT ALMOST COST.

Furniture Covering, Drapery Materials, llrocatelle, Satin Damask,
Sllkolines, Dentins, Cretonnes, etc., at tempting prices.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
Jewelry and Clocks

I

Ilnn

The man who knows a one con
' eyance when he sees it takes his
hut off to our line cf

Vfhlc!
1

In order that Mr.. Samuel Campbell
way once more look npon the face, of
her pareut. and friend, at the old honw
In t'tica, Ohio, her bn.hind started with
her thl. morning ou tbe loug and wesry
She cam. to this
hoiuewarJ Journey.
city three month ago siifferiug intensely
from the effect of tuberculoid., but th

M

.ST sw

Wi.a.

'VI

$).

'

Organs

ICS

JKWKl.RY

stiff hats.

'V;

New ideas and new
"

?

.1

'

shades.
Made by John B.

Stetson, Young and

Whips.

,

'j.

a

Roolof.

Gold Avenue

of the

I Bargain Store !

celebrated Walkover

X

Furniture,
Crockery,
I Stoves and Ranges J
Clothing.

I

MEW AND SECOND HAND
INSTALLMENT

sV

I

H01SK.

nihVunTiTvvvliri

T
T

E. L

shoes.
as
Best $3.50 shoe made
a
WASHBURN, 122 Second St,

Solid Comfort
depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh erewithal to satisfy it but for a man his after

I

PLAN.

V.ay Payment.

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

i Borradaile&Co

the "acme"

K. O, tlOUl'K.

K. L. IIOtHTK,
M. W.Huc.C. K.

hOOUU BROS.1,
Koom No. l'J ArniDO HKlg , Thitd.'aDtl K. K.
Av., Albuqueiquc, N. M.
Coi)trt'tlnff and Cuntuttiag Kn(iuer.
htMinii.iilioaM,
hiitvrv, Kri'uru inailtf,

For Bridesmaids favors or anything lu the
way of

I.KAUING

i-

marked

No. 117.

and

The sprinc: soft and

2

i..owie;aia.-

Still another shipment

EsUblished 1881.

Klsin,
at. jeweled
Uon't fiearl rnr .perlkl prtre. on Watch..: Sl.i-li-r- t
Walili.iii,
klsm or Wallliaiu In.iu ,1'4 So tu Jl.Iu.
I

aril liui.il, their

Whitson Music Co

H. E. FOX,

ilawkcs Cut Ulass

"

I

AW Jt

If

I. 8.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

nnd llanifBHes,

inn

WEDDING PRESENTS
MKXlCO'3

s)

Inspector A., T. & S. F. Railroad.

le and general tntke up, h t he
cruse tf their ftaunchness an
fa y turning (.unities. We wi'l be
pit u'l to thow you our full stock.

Nulice particularly the T
T Come in and let our slock make some siiKKHHtions.
I A 1 1 KKS lu blerlluif bllver gissls.
new HI ITKU t

NEW

No. 107 South Second Street.

ot rnly becnuse of their beauty of

tlet-iu-

NOV

1.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

'0 Style and Beauty.

In Either Case
I

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

DIAMONDS

For the Bride or the Groom.

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for thtt Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

.

writing from

are offering our entire line of

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

Table

Covers, nod many Novelties in

pleis-antea-

Clifloii, Arizona, states that hi lias beeu
givlnv eiitertiiinnieiits to crowded houses
ill Aritoun, ami i. therefore
making
money.
In referriug to his attempt to
appear here, Capt. Jack says: "Some
day the
of New Mexico
will
recoitnite my work and want me, but it
Is little short of an insult to receive an
offer of a 'to guarautee from as organ-icatloin Alhmiieriiie, which I did."
He expects to be in Albuquerque on

April

See our stock before you buy. We will sive you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.

(IisjiIh,
Bug-du-

IT.

"WB

ottrexiitiis-U- e

Laco Curtains, Tapestry,

Preparations

Jack Crawford,

Sj

We will show yon when yon

tome In to examine

s

ottli-e-

gaj,

RKNT Two room. fsInquire st Boo niirtli Urosdwsy

t

-

AND I'ORTILRES

Pianos

for the

'

W I'Apkl

mmm

yin'ow

are hiug morning.
IS. B. Booth, the
tailor, while en it
t
the
who have recently, purchased a big stock of fu
given by nlslilug good., which he holies to bav
to attend on display at his store iu a very short
III numbers.
time.
K. B. Booth returned last night from
rms. wolviw ft cark.
n eastern trip. He acted as an escort
Dentists,
for the remains of the late District AtMuste House In New
torney T. A. Finical, whose death s i- Tight fitting plates, crown and bridgo The only Exclusive
Mexico.
ncurred in this city on the 1.1th lilt ami work a
All worg guaran
burial was made In the family pl.it ut teed or money refunded. Open even
the old home In Cadis, Ohio. While In Ings. Oltlce over (lolden Bulo, llrunt
the east Mr. Booth visited at the lio'lis block, Albuquerque, N. M.
and Musical Merchandise of
of bis parents in Indiana.
O
every description.
The New Mexican note, tbe arrival
flsli unil puteiil cuse uyste
st the capital of Col. F.. W. !Mou mlU'.SH
every morning ut
(or Catalogue and Trices.
Write
1 J
nnd li. L. Mcdler, both well known
Sun .lose Market.
for the appointment by the governor for the olttce of dlxtriet attorney
NuliMirltw for
Save a trip to tilil lown iiy mukmif
of the Second Judicial district.
Hon.
I
F. W. Clancy is also a candidate for the your tax returns between Mureb 14th TIIK A I. HI' U :itgl ti IIAII.V t'I'I'lKN
ml (lei the Mens.
ottli-e- ,
slid It Is learned here that he baa and the lioih r.l the ollleo of V. II. Kent.
the endorsement of Hon. Soloumu Luna
Belief corps.

v.

it t

once, a reliable slrl lodi
aeoersl housework Apply al 7uft wt.t
Co.
Mr.. J. K. Pearce.
J. M. Moore aud wife are entertaining
To trade piano for room and
at their pleasant home on West Kail-roa- d WANTKU Address 11. A. 11., Albuqusique.
avenue, their daughter, Mrs. L. A. is. m.
UANTKD--A girl tu lass a child out, sud
Miller, and grand children, ot Atchison,
v
mue oerecii uaeiui m me uouae, JU
Kansas,
quire ess copper avenue
to do general hou.ewoi
The regular weekly Instructions til WANTalf-tri- rl
ouce of Mrs. w in. Fan, No bi
dancing was given Inst uight by Mrs. W
Seioud
V. Walton to her class of young people, north NTKU-O-Irlstreet.forgenersl
hoUM!wurkAp
ami at the concluilou all present in WA sue west lluoiug ave.
dulgcd in a sociable whirl.
fAANTal-Af- lrl
fur aeneral bou.rwork
v Kof particular. Inquire al Urockmeler A
Mrs. HoliHiion Luna am) her mother,
Mrs. Manuel It. Otero, who came up cox.
from Los Liuias yesterday aud spcut
the day ill thin city with friends, resumed disease hud so fastened itself upon It
Victim that no belietit could lie derived
llicir Journey to Snuln Fe
Friends of III
Kliuon in this sunny climate.
The Las Vegns Optic says:
couple here accompauicd them to til
llitteriiian, late with Htrouse ft Ba
arach, of this city, has gone down to At depot this morning ulid bade them fine-lniiieriiie to accept a similar rcmu- well.
To-iUi-y
W. L. Trimble sent live m
ulile iHinition with
ltro
Hon. I.. Bradford I'rlnee, who was at i up to Ins midway station between S.in
Las Cruces iittemling a meeting of the Pedro mid Oi l in, w here they w ill em
hoard of regents of the Agricultural col- the employ of the company. Among th
lege, imxxiil up the road for Nuntii Fe uiimber was J. .1. While, who goes t
tills morning.
The hoard did not, at this assume the manage incut of the hlm-lmeeting, elect a Hew president for the smith shop.
Major ,1. L. Van loi-en- .
of I'luenaiM
college.
who
iittendiil the convention of th
Y
Mayor Metliilre, of Syracuse, N.
Is expected to arrive In this city lu a Ainericaii Cattle Orowcrs'
day or two. He is making short stops Deliver, came in from the north la11
along the route, getting polutcrs from night and put up at the F.uropcan.
the municipal ollleers which no doubt will continue homeward
Fred Otero left for Itlaud this morn
will be of everlasting Itenctit to cities
Ing where he will Inspect some of hi
"hack east."
tut
J. A. Kin It It. formerly editor and pub- milling claims and look nfter thedeveliq
lisher of the F.I I'aao Herald, and his est. of the syndicate who are
ahiiigtoii mine,
brother, John W. Smith, the job printer, ing the famous
B. B. Borden has returned to ilitllnp,
passed through the city this morning
Pliroiite to Itenver. I luring tbe wait of It Is understood that he waa Induced t
the train at the local depot, they were return to llallup a few days before
pleasant callers at 'Itie Citlxen office. intended, by certain Albuquerque pen pi
On the first day of next month, Martin to locate for them some oil lauds.
Kellogg, cashier of the New York Life
Mr. J. T. MrLaughlin. with 1
Insurance company, wUl assume rharg. bright little children, left for their home
of the Pueblo, Col., orllce for his com- lu San Pedro this morning, after a
pany. Mr. Kellogg's family will remain days' visit with F. 11. Mitchell aud wife
In this city until he has fully decld d of the iiotel Highland.
K. Severln, the general merchant
In take up his future residence in the
Colorado town.
Pens Illaiica, who was in this city yesterday
piirehaxing supplies for his store,
On Mnrch 1.1. a grand ball will
at CuIoiiiImi ball by the Women's departed for the little inland village th
made to have till, affair one of
of the seasou and those
participated in former eveuts
the same parties, will expect

'

SI l'KHH KKKKCTS IN

v plenty of .hade. Knouire of J W McUuaUe,
cornet Mill street anu 1 ijerss avenue.
K1 lCkLY Kurnlshed rooms: sll modern con
ss venleace. and tint cl... bosid. C'arade

fOR
1' keeping.

Lawn Sprinklers.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Lin I. :.ii
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.

KKNT four and Are itMen bouae,
CUH
ft
W. 11. Mcatillloo, '411
nlcelv funil.hed.
warn v,iiu avenue.
CHJH HBNT rour rt oin bouse will

II,

den llofe, Cotton Covered

MAIL OKDKR3 SOLICITKU.

FOR

-

GarGar-de- n

Hose.

C1

New Phone

j.

matters with the legislature.
The Las Vegas Hecomd says: Charlie
Mct'urMin ami wife left for Albuquerque, where Charlie will take a position
a cook at the Highland hotel,
lir. Kayinond Ituss, assistant surgeon
mid iihrsiclau at the local railway hos
Angele.
pital, has returned from Io
where he had gone on a professional trip,
J. T. Bsrraeloiigh has returned to bis
home in Oakland, Cal., after
a week in the territorial metropolis. He
is a member of tbe firm of K. J. I'ost 4t

carry only the best Rubber

Tt

305 Railroad Avenue, Urant Uuildlne;.

r

first door south Trimble's stable

Order

H.

s.--

The best is the cheapest. We

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

t

J. W. EDWARDS.

Hlll.buro

BROS.

rii.wunl art.eftiarments.
ds mirar "Itiie". ' one rrnt a word for e.cb
Insertion Htr"r 'n Thame fur an rlsoairled
ad.efl larment. IS crei. In nnler to 'n.ur.
proper claaalUcstton, .11 "liners" shnnld be Isfl
at tnl. time, nol iwler Iran V ft'rlor. n
KIOTk-A-

lion- -

Hardware

SIMON STERN,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

miiicriueaii,

I hold Kansas Stat Board of Health Ueenss No. toil, ami have had
fifteen yearn prartiral eiperlenre. Hhimld ruy service be wanted
ami I am intruxtl with your work, I gift good service and
Old 'phone No. Hi; New
Both "phone In olllee:
prices.
'phone No. 153. ReHldeuce, New 'phone No. W3.
1

tlih city, is st

POST & CO.,

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers. 'JJ

llulibell, With other Al- is st Ksuta re.
Attoruey II. M. lHugherty, of Hocor- POII SAI.K.
y
ni, weut up to the capital city
ITKKS-ttrr- st
on legal bllHlnesa.
alsua liter In piti es.
1'YPKWN
A New Maiiliaiiaii. .1 lrralh.ii half m.nul.c- liregory l'uge, s well known citlxen of turer'.
price. No. S Lsllginphs, anrond baud
iiillup. Is at Sauls Fe watching the in nm tisMrnnuiiioii. in, so anu aw escn.
. H. Wcbairr Lo , Ml MaUiaoo M , Cbkaao.
proceeding of the
HAI.k A baraain; alnieat new upright
tins Mulliollaud, of OuUnp, mice upon liHlK
plsnoi ainall payment uwn. balance ra.v
time a member of the lower limine of momhly pa) inriil.. Addres. C. S. .. Aibu
uu.ruue
he Icginlature, Is at Santa Fe.
WALK A itrncerv Lu.lneiis. ill
Benevolent society WOK
The
a lory tiu.uoO m S7,ooti sellliig from Invii.
4,iHin
will hold a meeting at the law olllce of to SI, 000 per montl Auureaa, w. w., citiien
Hon F. W. Clancy
after oince.
UK SAI.h A Cb.rirr gs. or uaMilire en-i- t
noon at 2 o'clock.
witrkoia
Ine. Sti bome Power, lu
Sheriff Black ingtoii, of Hocorro roiiuty, coadlllon and lust the thins for a runrlittian.
partlculsra and terma rail on or addrrw
arrived here in time for hrcakfait tin. Kittm
I ne unien, Aiuugurrqur.
morning,
and aftrrwanw coutinucd
et
asrdrn. rielil
FOH HATKCHKAP-Markiiorthwnrd to the Am iriit.
bait acres, one mile from cltv of Aldu
tnati stste of cultivation, orchard ol
F.Htenm Baca took a little vncalieo aaerane.
sou tire., nsu acre or .uawDerrira, w Mann,
from the arduous iotorllce duties at Ho- - heea:
cows, chickens, waaoh. snd all
enrro and iiaianl throiigh here en rout. tannine-- utunsii., locluiiing a Ursl class .or
rum nun sua ev.Dorsior. anu honaeimiii fur
to Hiintii Fe this luoruing.
nlture, aood .lory .nd half brick bouae and
Inqulieul L.lnclci
Hon. O. N. Marron, ninyor of the city, neceiaarf out building..
Is at Knntii Fe on municipal and t o- - vaiia,Ma ninuqurriue. w. w.
Operiitlve Building and Loan aswK-lutloKICNT.
T.

Hh. rllT

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Office and Parlors,

Hw
Don't l'rtr Unit wo
llnnuti Hlom nr. 85 to
t,

ss

ROSENWALD

214 W. Railroad Ave

o

Everything at Less Than Cost

st

Telephones ) Sfe;,.

These joods are all mnV tspotially for our
trade and ore absolutely ijij.mntceJ. They
are all welted shoes ard we have thi m in
Luce or Conrcs"! Ulick r Tin t rior, in
m el
Calfskin or Kid, f ir vuuV t i'r.:i.
r,f jotir prtyii
r
n
ti. er,
iiy
5'.vo
i.l tul Y 3 o
We will rerl t ; e.-rSliot'S which jo wh iv.

Rare chance to buy winter goods

Ladies' black Vic! Kid, Lace.MIand Welt, London Toe

J. L. BELL & CO..

specially blended teas, we mean.
Try a ponnd, or half
pound, sod test the real satisfying flavor.'

$3.00 A PAIR.

Extraordinary opportunities ol one kind or another
Some people
come to most everyone occasionally.
are born lucky and have many good chances du'ing
their lifetime: Others claim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much how often you have dinners,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are simply compelled to offer everybody in town a

te

first-cla-

hase and Sanborn's

t

A. J. MALOY,

Shoes are
Our lines o( Ladies'
the very bet you can buy (or the money. They are made by (killed worke
materials, over
men, of
lasti. They look dress); fit
well, make your (eet comfortable, and
we guarantee every pair to give satisfaction. One trial will convince you.
high-grad-

It's dried right,
and there's flavor to It to please the most particular
tea toper.
By the best drink makers In the world.

Urn,

Why pay more than $.100 for nn ordinary
Shoe to wear tviry
) ? We have jut
of
ulic.'s tn our already exadded a new line
tensive stock, which we are sel'ing at

Original prices no object.
Cost prices no object.

BUY THE BEST.

Pieked, packed and pu shed

FUnii nd Suff ilii tu)ti Lrrtrrd anil Con.
iiticiiufi Btiurriuieuuru tor nui)iy.iiriu
i
i
liiulitllioki
I'ri.Ditattftl Svatrmi . .J MJ
ply, Ounutff. Svwfrittfe aud Street fivmg
Aii uuin-fc- H
inirutea iu ua will ta give ii
Himiijt anil Kiclul dttf ntion,

J.

A. SKINNER,
Dealer

A

Brunswick 10c':Cigar

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is

Just the Thins

Flesher and Rosenwald,

10

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

if 00 WtMit

well-mad- e,

in

Kallroud Avenue

AUIUUUkKUUK.

N. M,

Wholesale Distributors.
ALHUQUERQUR

NEW MEXICO.

